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Mi. Leuuea si Siaae« declared thst 
the CoasarrsUn ■■■here is the Oats- 
rio Boom etrooxlj oppoeedtke inereese 
of the indemnity to nsemfcets. Ose el 
Mt. Usde^e hssren fu the Baa. Wa-'I#*#*-*

deaf the 
has* that Sioet of 
Boaee supported the 
the quati leader, M. 0.

ÈmhédtotoeSeemLee
teTfar bom the riue'e 
thie Mr. Molstro agn*

MtaaUeaedheMtaits the Una.
■ut of Mrs Wa. Ferrie, le eaother 

Ü6B Mill.—The ehiomeeU s
tSE

There is no further news from the 
Hw—ism about the late battle in Arme- 

Oak. 9th. Private reports 
mi ah tar

FSE55S1pa table, sad wheeze
L alnsdf beu fuaUH
ET that lbs Opaoehtos eaa] 
face to repeat their rUf afl 
enaaantina It bu abeedf beea proven,
hr the ohaerratiou of the prie.! for
aaaur pears put etaUeeed at tbie port.

a bowl, sec
■in thol 
ereu to

oorhooMk OéUaMUsk] 
Brader it&i owe J, W

aid anything ooae and oar 1

have the 
In this

him like a
little ^man, before the

us+ffæm

Baipto il Wil Pije,
‘ v‘a Vue,

. flNgiie li Pktirte 
tie to Store WaiA 
BugUe to ruej flofcs 
* to Inry 

row CASK.
“ no 8* thUernmUmm rnntil

Moorhouee’e-

w**=

signal.
eoDiaica. oar. it, im.

tots

that the Kaeelnbttqmle le opeo much 
eooaer than the barbu at PriauAr- 
thar'a Landing, end than le another 
powerful arguerai is lbs teat that the 
Hadaae Bay Ouepany, lu upward, of 
one handled yean put here had their 
wherrea and baDdCjr at ibi. harbor. 

Artberia Lsndiu
hie to tbie, why did they not eeleot It, 
when they mem to ehoue w ha tarer 
loealky they pleased I Baye a eotempo- 
my: •there le bat me «newer—the 
mouth of the rifulenbnrbu.bat the 
other place oarer wee, end le not now.*

the Tory preee bar time 
It. eapputera with 

an Idee thst Han. I* Haatiagtoa Is s 
thorough sad miepnbm ad route of the 
■aaariHea of Osasds to tbs Catted 
States. Ou of them gullible readers, 
when Mr. Hnattngton war addreming 
the ettiaeu of Oodarieh s short time mo, 
bawled ml bis uerietiu of the eorreet- 
aam of the charge, bat hie earn tingled 
with the enttisg mart which rewarded 
hie bwiHiy sad want of taeta. The 
Mail wee tbs trot te auks tbs eberge, 

u time to time with 
u ingenuity aad an- 
derieel. Bet when 

bosk end naked fuite so- 
thuity for so damaging e eberge against 
me nf Bu Majesty'■ sworn subjects 
and ern of the ed riser* to her rape*.

• amtitim in this ooeatry, it sneaked ont 
otite petition by declaring that la 1175 
Mr. Baatiagtm wee eat down In the 
PartUmeaUryCompanion u larorable 
Infbatllle ludspeniluci. True this 
bglHaggud that ba wm 
ledit by what line of reasoning U 
known only to the wonderful logieton of 
the Mefl. II la aetmlahing the degree
of dirtily this jonrnel pom........-to
■she no nations n charge against tbs 
I malty of me in ee high end responsi
ble e pnblic pstidim open such groonde.
Mr. Hemtington did ad ranee the Idee ten 
nl muring rimed, lu the Oamdiau 
tt tbal time, bet bad no thooghta of

' "“ÜSSt'èÜSL
adroested the nboiittoe of nil 

at dependency to the Mother 
I the dow end

to her* other etl- 
a*ye that Mr.

yeuu ho,
____ al oonrer-

I nonrietim that anauntioa 
■ 6j Itiwklh At ike came time it re
mits satining speech, dak raced by Mr.

a whisk the 
these riewa

e this stamp ontu 
Mr. Hontineton•B ■—trtttnWl, the change taf«?s 

MM aad rapraUd fer foot veen ea true 
M MmpeeehsWe. Forced to oonfeee 
«M It btei aoihing of ewy public at

■M e—tetteu priueiplee, the Mail 
pleeee iteelf ia the position of ewfewleg 
UtoiWwfaUKaf iUohergee end show- MMhf* 3 dkkooeetj it bee reech 
•f wheu it will reoeei each • eberge 

’ « proof. For four

Mr. Mechewde Admits thi _____
eon fermera export their musty corn in
to this country free of duty, end affirme 
that Canadian farmer* purchase the 
most of it, the halanoe being manufao 
lured into whiskey. The feet Is, very 
few practical farmer* bay Amerioan 
corn, becsese Canadien soil is capable of 
producing ell the corn they require."

The writer of the shove, e oorreepon 
dent of the Sarnia Canadien, bee evi
dently observed little outside 3 Lamb- 

In hie own county the fermera 
grow considerable corn, end we believe 
even there they would find it more pro
fitable to put the ground occupied by 
that crop under other grains. In thie 
eounty, ee well ea many others, large 
quantities of American corn era used for 
feeding cattle by the larmera^who find 
it very profitable to do so. The grain 
is bought very cheep, end were it ex- 

ded by duties its use for thie purpose 
aid doubtless he abend aned to a 

great extent" Our farmers have no 
difficulty in finding a market for ell the 
grain they produce, end et figures 
in proportion to those in other 
countries; end whet benefit would it be 
to them to reduoe their production of 
these grains, in order to accommodate 
the needed crop of corn for feed which 
can be bought at euoh a low figure.— 
There ere sections of country by their 
climatic end geological character whieh 
are recognised sources of supply of cer
tain cereals, and corn in some of the 
Western States is almost a spontaneous 
growth. For the especial purposes 
which Canadiens use the «rein, it 
is more profitable to import from that 

then to grow it here.

T* i (Jouaerratira nUljet Ail* Oreig,
00 the 9th, proved e greet fiole, the 
numbers in attendance bring 
at about 600. Erin tell < 
tinuously, the reeds were very muddy, 
end the solemn, woe-begooe, disgusted, 
mud-spattered crowd gave no evidence 
of 4’Conservative re-action." The Tory

ÜXtiS Teike*00

»«U
The following ti.ti.Me. oi lb. Ueenty 

jr«r ending 30th fi.pt.,
18T7: Humber committed to jail, lti 
mti« end It female., of whom ee.ee
wan under eUtemt years otage Of thi.
number 116 wen committed f.w the 
6rat time, 3} for the second time, 8 for 
the third time and 9 for more than the
third.

Eight prieonen wen nut te the Oen 
lr.1 Troon, three to the Penitentiary, 
two te the lteformetory, 76 served 
terms to jell, and 88 wen «quitted on 
trial. Two deaths oeooned daring the 
goat. Number married, 63; unmarried,

T..nt»-..r« ootid neither rood nor 
write; 66 wen reported UmpemU end 
160 intemperate. The nationalities
were as follows:

England....
Ireland.........
Scotland ......
L nited States..

68
26
29
13
8

7
2
4
1
2

Fxsqübntly have the Tory pio nic 
orators endeavored to make capital out 
•f the cost incurred in official visits of 
members of the present ministry to 
England, not scrupling to deny the 
affioial character of the journeys and 
endeavoring by cunning language to 
make the people believe that they were 
merely excursions devised for personal 
pleasure. An examination of the “blue 
books" causes confusion to these orators, 
for It proves that whereas it cost the 
gentlemen of the Conservative ministry 
who made similar trips the modest sum 
of $6,000 per head, the Reform minis
ters did tne same duty at the cost to ! 
the country of $1,820 each. A further 
examination will reveal more striking 
figures, and one item particularly is 
worthy of notice. This was au account 
paid to a Conservative minister of such 
Bulk that he was afraid to insert it in 
one lump' sum in the “blue book," but 
divided it into two equal sums, and thus 
smuggled it through without attracting

Tho religious beliefs are reported as 
follows:

« «... Males. Females.
Roman Catholics.. .. 31
Oh. of England------ 40 4
Presbyterian ....... 99 2
Methodists...................  32 8
Other denominations 11 j
The charges were ae follows Assault 

17, felonious assault 6, carrying unlaw
ful weapons 1, contempt ot court 9, 
debtors 8, injuring property 3, drunk 
and disorderly 99, emhamlement 1, for
gery 3, fraud 2, horse stealing 1, house 
breaking 2, keeping house of ill-fame 3, 
larceny 30, lunatics 8, perjury 3, pros
titution 8, selling liquor without license 
4, threats 6, vagrancy 16, want of 
sureties to keep the peace 6, other of

Five of the number were ageote, 2 
barbe». 1 bartender, 4 blacksmiths, 2 
shoemakers, 8 boys, 3 distillers, 1 brick
layer, 2 cabinet-makers, 14 carpenters,
1 elerk, 3 coopers, 1 engineer, 16 far 
mers, 2 harness-makers, 3 hotel keepers. 
43 laborers, 1 mason, 1 merchant, 1 
moulder, 3 printers, 2 painters, 4 prosti 
lutes, 11 sailors, 1 school teacher, D 
servants, 1 tanner, 1 telegraph operator,
1 well digger. 4 hostlers, 1 wire worker,
I cheese maker, 1 whip maker, 1 brass 
feunder, 9 no occupation.

The total cost of the jail for salaries, 
repairs and maintenance was $2,069.20. 
and the cost of daily rations per head 
wm about 11 cents.

from Constantinople say that Moul 
Faahe thought it advisable to oocupv a 
lass extended line, and withdrew his 
right wing from near flarbatan to Uodj- 
kfideii sod Vcrifcoi. The old positions 
•era formidable, bat the line was 16 to 
17 miles long, and Moekhtar had only 
86,000 asm to 40,000 men. The Russv 
« plan was to break through the long 

Is was while the retiring move
rs* bain* «ffseted that the Russian 
occurred, with a strong force of 

sixty guns. The Tasks got in position, 
end an artillery duel took place along 
tiie whole line from Schodjan to Hsdg- 
olivelL The battle lasted all the after 
noon, and the Russians, despite rein
forcements, were beaten, and retreated 

* “ The following
___ . mpliahed the

Movement to Aladjsdagh.
The London Timet estimates that the 

Rumina forces sooth of the Danube 
number 900.000, not including the Dob- 
rudecha column of 80,000. Osman 
Pasha's and Bailsman Praha's armies 
are estimated at 100,000 each.

The Timet also reports that the Russi
an army at Plevna is in a discouraging 
condition. Lp to the end of September 
the Russian dead reached 47,000. Since 
the passage of the Danube the sick, 
wounded and dead numbered 76,000. 
The Roumanians are discontented, and 
clamor for withdrawal from the war. 
One third of the Roumanian forces be
fore Plevna are disabled.

Ohevket Praha, concerning whom 
there bra been some uncertainty, tele
graphs from Plevna on Friday: “I have 
arrived at Plevna, and interviewed 
Osman Pasha. A third oonyoy has en
tered Plevna. No trace of the enemy on 
the roai from Plevna to Orchanie, which 
is guarded by troops at the principal

LtflX Note*.

without a shadow of proof. Fc 
yams it has heuaderf Mi. Eantingtoo 
with thie charge, ranking to reader him 
•Mopslar at any oral, even of its Irai 
slaim to truthfnieras and virtoe, bet, 
Uka the sraey other ahraders emanating 
kora the rame sauras, it hra proved a 
bird of m omen already rame home to

raid, by Ooeser 
of the Cans

ratifie Btilvaj CUMB^We oko
«I We Ub fie peri nr termiae. o# tke> 
aeafi. Tke shales la, between Prince 
Allhart tnailnfiinfi the riser end her 
her el KutinMiqala, anti the 
gtifiei hr aeoet Utoronfih obwraUon

rary infi%nan h «rowing that the eelee- 
Men w« méfié le» the benefit of politi 
eel Mentis (el een*X hetitiw bt 
■nfie eewieety. In reply It hie b 
freqeentiy l»onetrelel that Prinee 
Atihnrh lenlle, **nM only be med. 
etie by the axpantiMnn el eneoerw 
mm el nwney to lanetinl » bred rater 
•o peehwt reaaele Mem eonlhmet (tire. 
Of nenme Mure nnra mil Intmeeled, be- 
etfim ti erenfibly poUtteel, pereom who 
•atinhtinei Its oaperierHj eberw Kami 
nleMfitin; hot enry beeiheeny pemlbU 
wee netirsA wiU iroejte UrorebU to 
the latter pises. The latest teatimimy 
ia that Imreltiil by Mr. John Main- 
tyre, a feeler of the Hetieoo B«y Com
pany, who bn reoentlj in Ottawa in 
r«aeetl« with «me pria mieie, ^e*. 
laiton In whtok Mr Hugh Alton aad 
other eefétellote wen ialirmtiit. Thie 
«Mittoemn has been factor at Fort WIL 
Sam fer many years, is e Onniwretire, 
and hnows whereof be epeake, Daria, 
htoritil a reporter of the Ottawa Pm 
IVm tot nr leas I him, raqneetln, hie 
optoton €t the mmito ef the harbor 
eel cried as the tormtooa. Theatoto- 
■ent wm gtfm frankly, and antofiaene- 
ad by paalp tewiilmeHna, « Mr. Ha 
Ifi m detiared, when the qnmtten was 
potto him, to them weeds:—“1 hare 
always he* aOenamsatfra, bet In thie 
I feel that Mr. Maeketie Is r^ht. I 
mj^ wbd^ beiirre to bathe
* The etoMe*tr then tifitol'may be 

Ik* mmmeriml —The Kneiatotiquie 
ahnetito «60 loot side at Urn moeth, 
4*0 toet efi the dirleion ot the two 
Itbntis aad 1rs hnndred toot at the 
Gerecwmenttioeki the battem ia free 
trom rooks, end to senuemd of alia riel 
nell mefiy dredesd. The wator now ia 
learn IS te 11 feet deep, and he eon-

fiat a hmher and that II me sqaal to 
Ike Clyde. The riser can he «tinted 
toraMyrathe Bt. Lawranoe, and the 
Itavbov was vastly superior to Prince 
Arthur's losdiag- No veeeel could 
M at the latter place in a southeast 
frie, end ne elevator could be erected 
fthwe without a breakwater which would 
•ri three times ra much ra the drudging 
«J the Kamioietiijuùh. Piles of ice 
thirty feet high have been seen at Prince 
Arthur's Unding, showing ita unpro- 
toeUdanddengerauB character. When 
$«wte> MePheraon and Mr. Kirkpat-

1t will be valuable information to 
our young readers to know that a cue 
has been decided in Almonte, which 
declares that clergymen cannot recover 
their fee for marriage by legal process, 
A decision so unfortunate for clergy
men, may prove encouraging to some 
hesitating and impecunious or penurione 
individuals, though tho matter of minis
ter's fees should not be a source of trou
ble to these, since tho cuntomary fee 
would be readily excused if such a re
quest was made. The plea set up in the 
ease referred to was that the defendant 
received no appreciable value in the 
transaction, and, therefore, could not 
be called upon to pay for what ho hadfoot 
received. Great guns1 \Ve wonder 
if that husband has a hair loft in his 
head, after having set his wife down, 
publicly, as of no value. Such bénédic
tins evidence is enough to confirm the 
youngest bachelor in the ways of his

uetieet brethren.

OüX town cotemporary has got the 
“Stratford land job" fever badly, judg
ing from its last issue, and lias made 
itself exceedingly ridiculous by declar
ing that Hon. Alex. Mackenzie has 
bought Senator McDonald's -property in 
Stratford, in order to reward a political 
friend before going out of power. We 
fully exposed this silly slander last 
week, but for the further Information of 
OUT cotemporary let us say tho present 
ministry is not going out of power for 
yean to oome, that the Government has 
purchased no land from Senator Mc
Donald, aad that the latter gentleman 
is not politically a friend of the Govern
ment, as ho was always a staunch Con- 
wrvatlve.

Im tub sincere desire to aid temper- 
earn reform the Ontario Government 
Introduced the Crooks’ Act, and the 
Opposition immediately accused it of
■nains “' **king this the means of- - -veu ring
strength in the appointment of Injec
tors of Lissasse. The unsound- 
uses of this statement is apurent 
in the feet that the Government lost 
many eeppoctera among hotel kVrip. 
are, besides intensifying the oppoaiti0n 
of others. The measure is salutary 
and creditable to the Government, and 
the anti Dunkinitee, even, praise it ,n 
the statement that the “Crooks Act ia 
working admirably."

The appointment of Mr. Laurier to a 
mition In the Cabinet meets with very 
ewal approval from the Reform and 
idopeodeut press, while the Conserva

tive prase hra nothing to say in opposi. 
tion. The Montreal Star (inclined to bo 
Ooueervatlve) says, in the course of a 

y complementary editorial —“j}.0 
ration of the popular member for 

Drummond and Arthabaska to the Min 
islry is a move upon which Mr. Mack»», 
tie will be congratulated by tho country 
at large. Mr. Umrier is a Liberal of thu 
new school, moderate, firm, enlightened 
and practical."

Da. Trrma te a protectionist after
Sir John's own heart, at the present 

a, but there is a mighty iuconsis 
oy in thie which his friends and col- 
pies oare not too see. It is not so 
g since the veracious doctor protested 
Inst the tariff being raised to 17 i per 

cent., as the mi try of the “thin edge of 
the Protectionist wedge which would 
ruin the Maritime Provinces." L>Urm_- 
all this pioesic campaign an explanation 
pi this paradox has been looked f ,r i„ 
vain.

Removed.—On Wednesday Chief Con
stable Trainer removed the Willoughby 
boys to Ponotanguishene, to serve their 
term in the Reformatory.

Ik Quod. - Joe. Williamson went into 
winter quarters on Saturday, presenting 
himself—at the jail—with carpet bag 
and warrant of commitment as a vag
rant, to serve a term of six months.

Freight Robbery.—On the night 
of Sunday, 7th Oct., the Exeter freight 
house was burglariously entered and a 
parcel, belonging to Mr. Jra. Pickard of 
that village, was broken open and several 
pairs of gloves and a set of coney furs 
stolen. Suspicion pointed at two labor
ers employed by the company, named 
John Sullivan and Jae. Boyle. Con
stable Gill proceeded to make » search, 
and found one pair of the missing gloves 
in Sullivan's box, in Mr. Folland's 
house where he boarded. The two men 
wore traced to Clinton, and on Monday 
night Mr. dill poanted on them in the | 
Temperance House, close to the L. H. 
A B. station. After considerable skir
mishing, during which the lights were 
put out and Boylo escaped, Mr. Gill 
brought off Sullivan, ami having brought 
him before Thoe. Uidley, Eaq., he was 
committed for trial. While in Clinton 
the two young men consulted with a 
harbor about getting their hiar and 
beards dyed, but not possessing suttici 
ent money did not have the operation 
performed, Boyle is supposed to be in 
at. Catharines, and the police are on 
his tracks.

More Thievery.— Quite a number of 
robberies have been committed in How- 
ick of lato, but tho authorities have suc
ceeded in nabbing the authors of them. 
On the night of 11th Sept, some cloth
ing was stolon from John Knutson's 
shop in Wroxetor; on the 7th, two pairs 
of Loots were stolen from Paisley's shoe 
shop in Qorrie; on the 24th Sept, a 
■Over watch was stolon from Thos.Lunn, 
and next day a watch was stolen from 
Joseph Smith. A young man named 
John Grasley was arrested, and on trial 
was duly committed by Mr. Thoe. 
Kaino.J.P, Graeloy made a confession to 
the gaoler, as well as to the magistrates, 
in which lie declared that at the ins
tance of one James Wallace, alias Robert 
Lambert, ho had broken a pane of glass 
in Paisley's store and stole the boots, 
while Wallace nud a young man named 
Alex. Young watched outside. Wallace 
took one pair, and Graeloy kept the 
other wearing them fora day and then 
giving them to Young to hide. He also 
confessed to taking Lnnn's watch from 
the pocket of his vest, which was hang
ing in Daniel Harris' barn, lot 20, oon. 
10, Howick, while the men were busy 
threshing. This watch he sold to Alex. 
Young next day while on hie way to 
Gorrie, getting the value of $o therefor, 
and telling Young that he hud got it iu 
exchange for a revolver. He sdso stole 
Joe. Smith's watch while he was drunk, 
as ho says, and sold it to n lottery man 
in Orangeville for £f>. Grasley accuses 
Wallace of ndvising himself and Young ’ 
to steal, and states that Wallace pro
posed to steal cattle and sell them at tho : 
fairs, lit) states further that Wallace 
stole a hoifor and while taking it to 
Orangeville it cacuped from him while 
he was at dinner. A warrant was got 
out, and while Wallace was in hiding | 
Grasley brought him provisions. Wallace 
loft Gorrio before tho time of Grasley'a 
arrest, and the latter expressed Wallace’s 
tools to him at Chiaelnurst, addressing 
him as Robert Lambert. The latter 
was arrested at thu. n’aco, and brought 
here for trial. Alex. Young. »c learn, 
was also am sli d l ut was let frire mi 
furnishing bail Du Tuesday both 
prisoners were hr. v.ght before Judge 
Toms, when Grasley pleaded guilty ta 
four different counts, viz. : stealing coat 
from John Knutson, a watch from Thor, 
Ltinti; n watch from Joseph Smith and 
two pairs of boots from David Paisley. 
James Wallace also pleaded guilty t > 
two separate charges, viz; stealing boots 
•js above, and ala > .stealing a heifer from 
•'unes Downeÿ i-f Howick. Both men 
« ■ re remanded until 27th inst., to re- 
ceiro eentvnw of curt, the Crown At- 
t ':.vy, Mr. Le»is. bviuginstructed to j 
lu .Ke einp.;.-!■•» ns to Grasley's former 
charaetet,

Literary Notes.

liirper’s Monthly for November is to 
hand, and forms the conclusion of the 
66th volume. The illustrations number 
sixty-four, and the articles are of great 
interest. Alaska is described in i 
lengthy paper by H. W. Elliott; an in
teresting article on the famous magicisn 
Houden and explanations of his most 
important tricks is given; Mrs. Harriet 
Spofford gives a paper descriptive of 
Western Texas and the historical ro
mance of that region, and other popu
lar writers furnish entertaining matter, 
The Editor’s Drawer is more than usu 
ally replete with funnicisms.

Ehrich's Fashion Quarterly for Au 
tumn has reached our table, giving the 
latest styles in dress — hats, gloves, 
cloaks, furs, jewelry, hairdressing, un
derclothes, Ac. The designs are tho 
roughly original, and consequently more 
seasonable than those furnished through 
other fashion publications,which present 
Paris fashions second-hand. The read
ing matter consists of valuable price 
lists, short tales and matter interesting 
to house-keepers. Price per annum,

Dây ot ThABksgiTlns.

The following proclamation has born 
issued by the Lieut.-Gorernor:- Know 
ye, that; taking into consideration the 
duty which our loving subjects owe to 
Almighty God for /the manifold bless
ings which they have received at His 
hands, and especially for the abundant 
harvest and continuation of peace 
with which He lias blessed our said Pro
vince during the present year, we have 
thought fit, by the advice of our Execu
tive Council for our said Province, to 
appoint, and we do, by this our royal 
proclamation, appoint Thursday, the 
22nd day of November next, as a pub 
lie holiday, in order that the said day 
may be observed as a day of general 
thanksgiving to Almighty God for these 
His mercies, and we do earnestly exhort 
all our loving subjects in our said Pro
vince to observe reverentially and 
devoutly the said day of thanksgiving,

PORT ALBERT.
Mills.—The Port Albert mills are 

again in working order, the proprietor, 
Mr, Jas. Mahaffy, having built a new 
dam, breakwater and flume. He has 
also put a 21 inch Little Giant water 
wheel in tho flour mill, which is truly a 
little giant, it driving tho same machin
ery, and requiring but one third of tho 
water used to drive the four feet Tur
bine Wheel. The coat of the repairs al
together is about $1,600.

Rkbuildiko. —Mr. G. F. Graham is 
preparing to build a hotel on the site 
lately occupied by the Queen’s hotel

New Hotel.—Mr. R. J. H. DeLonge, 
has purchased the Hawk in’s tavern 
at ami, and is preparing to build an hotel, 
hall and outbuildings at a cost of about 
$3000.00. Ed. O'Connor and W. J. 
Givin have the contract for the carpent-

Oakd or Thanks.—I hereby tender 
thanks to the Canada Firo and Marine 
Insurance Company, of Hamilton, for 
the prompt and honourable manner in 
which they have settled matters in re
gard to my loss in the late fire in Port 
Albert Wm. T, Pellow.

► PORTER’S HILL
Ari'LER.—Mr. John Cox bas sold 

over 100 bushels of apples at 46 cents. 
His crop was a fine one.

Farm Bought.—Mr. James Hendry 
has bought a farm at Glam is, Bruce 
township, where he intends erecting a 
store next spring.

Mare Gored,—Mr. Geo. Weston, a 
few days ago, had a mare badly gored, 
by a cross bull while it was in the act of 
rolling.

Threshkrs.—There are twenty-three 
threshing machines owned and run 
the township. Already the crop has 
been nearly all threshed, and proves an 
excellent yield.

Watch Stolen.—Mr. A.^ Chisholm' 
house was entered a few days ago by 
thief, and a valuable watch belonging to 
Mr. McKvoy, hanging in tho kitebi 
was stolen.

SuooBiwtruL.— Mr. Tbos. Elliott took 
second prize at the Keaforth ahoi 
with hie boggy mare, competing against 
ten others, tie also took first at Clin
ton, but missed showing her at Goderich, 
as the judging took pi see an hour earlier 
than was advertised.—Com.

Evsey effort is being made to ferret 
oat the extent of the theft of examina 
tion papers, prepared by the Central 
Committee of the Educational Depart 
ment. Although the slue was so slim 
it was followed op with anch prompts 
tude that already the entire plot has 

nearly laid bare, and but little ie 
i to be done. It is apparent f0r 1 

•ome years past thst certain candidates ! 
have been able to secure copiai of paper* 
beforehand. It is fortunate that thex1 
fraud has been so fully exposed in tLii

Tho Lacrosse match on Saturday at 
Toronto between the Montreal and 
1 -ronto clube. w;v won by tho former.

Lundaa has p*slka a by-law to raise 
ïs .i'OO and interval f,.r th* purpose ,.f 
dredging the De.jardi-.ea Uenal.

Mr. Graham. M. I4. |\. of East Lamb- 
h!l8 °» 1,13 IT- ima. a boiling well 

!.. aru thirty rods off 
' i-rovementa to tho 

1 have hCen made to
• 'i it'o institution at
• Mudativn will be pro-1

D boiling cnn i
Additions*,,,; 

t of ■

Eleven thousand cases lobsters, valu 
ed at $70,000, were ahiuped from Hali
fax in one week by six houses.

A young man in Welland tried to s'op 
a circular saw while In motion. Ho ha 
now only one hand.

Capt. Symoe, the popular captain of 
tho Manitoba, intends running a skating 
rink in Sarnia this winter.

Three stores were burned in Windsor 
on Thursday night. On Friday the 
Ur-zu hub and spoke factory, and saw 
mill at Blcnhlm village were burned.

People at St. Thomas on Friday were 
loud in‘their hurrahs when Mr, J. Burr 
Plumb, speaking of Hon. Mr. Mills, 
said, “if ho ia a philosopher, we want 
less of philosophy and more common 
aonse." But those in the immediate 
neighborhood wore edified by John A, 
chuckling audibly and saying “Petty 
larceny, Plumb, petty larcency 
— I said that at Chatham," Mr. 
J. Burr-Plumb left the stand as soon as 
ho had finished his speech.

Definite information has been receiv
ed by the Department of Agriculture 
that the space to be devoteid to the 
Canadian display at the Paris Exposi
tion will be 8,600 square feet. This a ill 
bo independent of tho special space in 
the main entrance tower, where the 
trophies of the British Colonies will te 
placed. Canada occupying the centre 

On Saturday evening last Mary Grif
fin, daughter of Mr. Griffin, Woodstock, 
obtained some Paris green, and having 
bWA!lowed a small quantity of it, died n 
a few hours. An emetic was ad minis- 
tend at once after the poison was swal
lowed, rid! the serviras of a physician 
8 cured in a few minutes, but all efforts 
p-oved of no avail, the child dying early 
Sunday morning, some seven or eight ■ 
hour* after taking the fatal dose.

tseo-k.
Bwssroro Reduction. — Miras. 

Crofts A Johnston, M will be seen by 
advertisement in this issue, era making 
■ weeping redactions in dry goods. Brad 
the price list. End wonder.

Lumber.—The shipments lest weak 
were21 cars by Seoord, Coexens4 Co., 
and one ear by,Williams 4 Murray, The 
latter firui veedvod a cargo by tho schr; 
Ontario.

Keep You* House Warm.—Mr. G.
B. Panons is offering 1er sale s large 
lot ef roofing felt, plastering paper and 
carpet paper, at low prices. These 
articles greatly conduce to the warmth 
of buildings in which they are used.

Good Peachb*.—In one of the 
yards is s peach tree grown from 
seed, which this year bore some raw 
peaches. Foot of them weighed fifteen 
ounces, end one measured 7J by 8 
inches in circumference.

Attention ie directed to the auction 
sale of Mr. Geo. F. Austin's household 
goods, et his residence opposite the Bog
ush Obureh, on Thursday next, com
mencing et 1 o’clock p. m. Bale with-

Lusus Nature.-On Friday lest Mrs.
C. Shannon brought to this office e fl 
bunch of wild raspberries, plucked n< 
the railway crossing on the Boron Road, 
The fruit was ripe, of fine flavor 
large. This season hra been remarkable 
for uncommon appearances in nature.

Holman's Liver Pad.—We would 
direct attention to the advertisement of 
the Holman Liver Pad Company. The 
article manufactured by this company 
is having a most astonishing sale, am 1 
is highly recommended in cases of the 
distressing complaints resulting from a 
diseased liver.

Myrtle Navy.—Messrs. Tackett A 
Billings, of Hamilton, tobacco manu
facturers, are known far and wide as ie 
their famous brand known as Myrtle 
Navy Tobacco. Other manufacturers, 
knowing the popularity of this brand 
have been unscrupulous enough to sell 
an inferior article under this name. 
None is genuine but that having the 
letters “T A B,” stamped in guilt letters 
ou each plug.

Card or Thank a.—Editor Huron 
Signal.—Dear Sir : Please allow 
through the Signal, to tender our sincere 
thanks to those friends who exerted 
themselves at the fire on Thursday morn
ing last to save our property, by keep
ing the roof and wall of the cottage 
wet, until the steamer got ready. We 
also thank the Firemen for their exer
tions and caution not to break in the 
windows with the water, as they were 
all cracked by the heat, bo that no in
jury was done to the furniture what
ever.—Hugh Hamilton, D.C. MacKat,

Musical Jubilee.—The concert In 
preparation by Prof. Marqnie Chisholm 
and his pupils is announced to take

filace on next Monday evening, in Odd- 
allows hall. The programme is large and 

varied, and presents the names of Mrs. 
Judge Toms, Mrs, Marquis Chisholm, 
Miss Lucy Carey, Miss Lucy Trueman 
and Mr, F. Bond, assisted by a chorus 
of 100 yoices. Tickets, 26 and 60cents, 
children under twelve 10 cents. On the 
following ovenine Mr. Chisholm will give 
a lecture on Chinese and Japanese 
customs and episodes of travel round 
tho world. The lecture is highly spoken 
of. Mrs. Chisholm will also sing a num
ber of Scotch airs.

Field Crops.—Messrs. Elijah Mar
tin, George Cox, and John Stewart, the 
judgosyon Field Crops in the compiti- 
tion under tho auspices of the West 
Riding Society, completed their arduous 
duties on Friday, after travelling 
through tho Townships of Colbome, 
Goderich and Tuckersmith during three 
days. The prizes were awarded as fol
lows: Best acre of turnips, 1st Janies 
Dickson, 2nd Samuel Oake, 3rd George 
Phipps. Best j acre carrots, 1st John 
Boyd, 2nd Patrick Carroll, 3rd George 
Phipps. Best i acre mangolds, let 
James Dickson, 2nd Henry Heath, 3rd 
John Salkcld. Best \ acre potatoes, 
1st John S&lkold. 2nd John Buchanan, 
3rd Charles MoHardy.

A Good Joke.—Somo time ago one 
of our citizens received a telegrait. and 
afior perusing it declared he would not i 
pay the charges due on it, telling the 
operator to collect from the man who 
scut the message. This could not be 
done* so the operator resolved to be even 
with his sharp customer, and a few days 
thereafter drew out and receipted a bill 
for 25 cents, enclosed it in a telegraphic 
envelope, marked “collect,"and sentit 
to the individual by his clerk. Mr. of 
the second part, was in a fluster when 
the message was brought, and as the boy 
refused to hand it to him uutil he paid 
the 25 cents, he went into Capt. Cox’s, 
borrowed the money, paid tho boy, and 
opened tho envelope to find himself 
completely taken in.

Placed Right.—Two weeks ago we 
published an item questioning a judg
ment given by Thos. G id ley, Esq. J, P. 
of Exeter, in fining a teamster for draw 
ing freight from the station without 
license. It having been represented to 
us that tho party fined was a regular 
employee of the firm for whom he was 
teaming, it was natural to condemn the 
judgment; but it appears he was only 
employed with his team to draw a cer
tain amount. Under the village by-law 
which demands that persons drawing 
freight from tho station for gain, and as 
a business, must take out a license 
which costs $10. Mr. Balsdon is well 
to do, aud makes use of his team now 
aud again to do teaming, which makes 
him amenable to this regulation, fj 
contended at the trial that he was not 
working for “hire or gain," inasmuch as 
he was paying off an indebted ness in 
this way, but that fact did not alter tho 
cast) in the least.

Manhattan Shakt.—This work In 
not been progressing very rapidly since 
our last report, owing to the attention 
required in strengthening the curbs 
fitting np an engine foy hoisting thé 
dirt and constructing an air chamber at 
the surface During last week, how 
tho work went „„ steadily and now „ 
depth of about «2 feet has boon attain
? ' waler haa k'iven nc
trouble. Tho engine house is well on 
towards completion, and tho boilers are 
in place, steam having been kept up in 
ono of them for several days past, while 
thotwoengmesarenow being p|aCod.
Mr. Frisbee, who is in charge of the 
work is pushing it with energy, an I j* 
is likely tho rock will bo reached at the 
end t.f this week, or early next week 
A bod of putters clay, of fi,lu <iuality 
bus been found on Mr. Attrill'» proper 
[I w“'•«■> o.«t i,„ i. t.ki„g 
to uti'izo it if practicable.

0 as mue» Hue School -The amt
to «dam!!»'.msto'u'elLw mJÜÜÜ
glltytoUifito» Oetonl Behoof, «

ï5iSs”«!:a torn aUmfi 3066 tombai, ot wheat 
Mdlb. Wm. Hajmow .hipped

—A horse belonging —r*
of Exeter, was last week killed lr lira 
upsetting of a load of water which It 
wee drawing.

—Two beys ten and fifteen . 
respectively were recently eeei us Blylh- 
t—linn drunk. It is a pity the hotel 
keeper who gave them liquor ootid rat 
be detected and punished.

-Oa Wednesday last, Mr. Edraowd* 
son of Blytli, ca near sunocatif 

J. J. through baying n i -o oi meat lodge in 
hie throat. Dr. Carder » as called 1» 
and dislodged the meat with difficulty * 

—Look out for 110 bills on the Oee- 
eolidated Bank. They aro bogue, ra 
the entire issue of that denominattM 
has been cancelled, uncountereigned hills 
having been stolen.

—Mr. W, Wes too it has sold hie farm 
of 100 acres, being lot 28. lat

Swbitori. he«toy by ihr. Ml____
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Dunam.—The Oorernment dredge 
Challenge attired hen from Kine^dlo. 
mntatirnj, and proceeded to dredge 
oettke channel et Williams * Manny's 
dock, it the eastern end of the new 
break enter. The channel U to be 
dweewd M that teasel, eaa ttolirer 
their cargoes at thee, docks, aad 
aroand the Ulead. After completing 
thU wtwk, th* dredge goes to Da Serin 
Piar. to work under th* direction of 
the International Salt do., in making a 
th^pé*60^ *eePen*n* th® approach to

Provincial Ploughing Match. — 
The annual match for this district will 
teks place ou Thursday, 26th October, 
oo the farms of John Donaldson, Gwo 
McFsrtaoe and A. Merritt, 2d era., 
MeGillivray, two miles from Alisa Craig. 
The sum of $347 will be awarded in 
prizes, lu 1st and 2d adult dames and 
bows’ oUas. Members of Societies oon 
tributrag $25 to tbs match fund will be 
permitted to enter the wm petition free 
on producing certificates of membership; 
others will be required to pay $1.— 
Ploughing will begin at 9 a. m , and the 
competitors must be on the ground at 
8-30 o'clock. For further particulars 

ss W. K. Atkinson, Secretary, 
AUea Craig, or to Sheriff Gibbons, re
presentative for tbie district.

Another Fie a.—On Sunday after
noon, the old carding mill recently pur
chased by Mr. Wm. Hilliard, end situ
ated near his dwelling house, was des
troyed by fire. Mr. Hilliard had just 
returned from church, end es he 
pawing the mill he saw e young man 
dressed in grev clothes coming from it, 
but did not take further notice of th« 
circumstance at the time. After 
stabling the horse, and just as he had 
seated himself at dinner, not more than 
fifteen minutes after seeing the young 
man. flames were seen to issue from a 
window at the south-west 
corner of the mill. Owing to the in
flammable nature of the building it was 
quickly beyond salvation and soon des
troyed. The buildings adjoining were 
raved by the exertions of those who as 
rambled on the alarm being given. 
Fortunately there was nothing of vaine 
in the mill, Mr. Hilliard haring only 
commenced preparations for converting 
it into a gristing mill. No fire had ever 
been lit in it by Mr. Hilliard, and the 
evidence is positive that the fire was 
the work cf an incendiary. The build
ing was insured in the Canada Fire A 
Marine for $400. Loss, about $600.

Presbytery or Huron,—The regular 
meeting took place at Clinton, on Tues
day oi last week, the attendance of dele
gatee being larger than usual. The 
business of local interest transacted was 
as follows : Petitions were presented 
for the organization of Churches at 
Grand Bend and ChieelhureL Rev. 8. 
Young, of Manchester, accepted a call 
from Clifford ; and Bayfield and Bethany, 
in favor of Rev. John McClung were 
sustained. Rev. Jaa. Sieveright’a rosig- 
lation of Smith’s Bill was accepted, and 

the re-arrangement of Knox Church in 
Goderich, Leebnm and Union church in 
Goderich Township was sanctioned. 
Rev. Dr. Ure was appointed to preach 
Smith's Hill church vacant, and Rev. 
Mr. McLean Hullett and Manchester 
churches, on the last Sunday in October. 
An adjourned meeting will be held at 
Blyth on the second Tuesday in Novem
ber, to consider connecting Smith's Hill 
and Manchester in one pastoral charge. 
The next regular meeting will behold at 
Blyth on the aeoond Tuesday in Decem
ber. The Presbytery, in assenting to 
Mr. Young’s removal to Clifford, 
adopted the following resolution :—
In taking this course the Presby
tery do so with regret at parting with 
Mr. Young, who during his long connec
tion with this court haa commended 
himself to the cordial eateeem and af
fection of his brethren as an efficient 
laborer in the Master's vineyard, and as 
one whose presence and counsels hare 
always been highly prized by hie breth 
ren in the Presbytery. The Prebytery 
cordially wish their brother God speed 
in his new sphere of labor.
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ESTRAY wkfveh,.
also 20 acres,* near BrucefieW. adjoining 
the cheese factory, to Mr. J. Uitraa,
fui the turn of $1,230.

—Mr. Wm. Riley, of Londratora 
hra grown this season a cabbage ot Ira 
ox heart variety, containing nine brada, 
well formed, on one stalk, uns rara 
was full size, the other eight war# small
er, but all solid hoals.

__Master John Fox, of Clinton, w* a
few days ago thrown from his bray 
while driving down the Holmes ville rau» 
by the breaking of the axle, lie III 
drafted e coniidereble distance bot eu 
ooly slightly bruised.

—Mr. C. Hamilton, «aye the Blyth 
Rttieu,, ha. «old liii term of 166 scree,
Lot 86, 3rd con., of Wawanoeh, to Mr.
Frederick Toll, for $2.300. Mr. H. 
bought this niece about eight days pre-
vious for $2,200. . ,( . « », x.

—Walter Amos, an unlicensed m*Ek 'hudivA VafisMss Its* tl *19
cal practitioner of Winpham, was fined ®
$25 by Thos. Holmes, J. P-, at the In
stance of Detective Smith. John 
Jerome, of Lucknow, has also brat 
ed $20 for the same offence.

—A woman calling herself Mrs. T*f* « ,m
lor, representing herself as the widow or i ‘defcrttak. ra wa ipn 
a Free Mason who recently died in -..il c* r f * ,
Manitoba, has been collecting con 
able money from members oi the 
to aid her in reaching her friends. She 
proves to be sn impostor, but aha 
raeded last week in getting $6 from the 
Master of Britannia Lodge, Seafcrth.

—Judge Toms will hold Courte for re
vising the voters' lists as folio 
field, at Dungannon, Oct. 
at Bayfield, Nov. 6; Blyth, .
26; Clinton, at Clinton, Nov. 3; Stanley, 
at Varna, Nov. 7 '< Stephen, Nor. 8;
Turn berry, at Wingham, Oct. 35 
Ueborne, at Elmville. Nov. 9;
Wawanoeh, at Blyth, Oct. 26; W. Waw- 
anosh, at Dungannon, Nov. 15; Wmg- 
bam, at Wingham, Oct. 25.

—At the annual meeting of tHe 
now Caledonian Society, the officers for 
the cut rent y oar were elected af follows:
D. A. McCrimmon, M. D., Chief; W.
Grassick, 1st Chieftain; J G. Smith, 24 
Chieftain; John McPlu-rson, 3rd Chief
tain; Geo Mcliardy, 4th Chieftain; D.
Hornoll, Secretary ; A. McArthur, Ase’l 
Secretary; A. McIntyre, Treasurer; A.
K. Cameron? Donald McMillan, Stand
ard Bearers; Alox. Itoss, Marshal; H.
Ross, D. McKay, C. Dampbell, Pipers,
Burns’ birthday, 25th Jan., wiU be duly 
celebrated.

—Say» tho Blyth Iltvitw: Mr. J,
Dulmage, our butcher here, attempted 
to kill a young heifer on Tuesday even 
iog. By some mean the rope broke ai 
he struck her, and thus the full force of 
the blow was averted. ' It was su! 
to craze her, however, and the way ebe 
made for that butcher and bis assistant 

lively. They escaped by chi __ 
up out of reach, where they -mocked a 
board off, crawled out, borrowed a rifle, 
and dispatched the infuriated beast.
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TO DEBTORS !

Robert James Armstrong, a printer, 
was run over by an engine at London, 
on Saturday, and eo badly injured that 
he died shortly after,

A body snatched from a graveyard In 
Goto St. Louis, Montreal, wns found on 
Friday, iu McGill Medical.College.— 
Proceedings are being taken to disooi 
the perpetrators of the deed.

A man named James Erne was killed 
while engaged in coupling cars at Stmt- 
ford oh tho 12th. Ilia head was crush
ed by an unexpected movement of

The Detroit Nen%s has the following: 
Rory McLeod, of Canada, employed in 
a lumber camp on the Chippewa rive-, 
has been hurt by a falling tree and taken 
to St. Mary’s hospital, East Saginaw,

A messenger of the Banque National, 
named Nallctt, left Montreal on Monday 
for Ottawa, and has not turned up since. 
An investigation has revealed a breach" 
of trust by Nallett which will involve a 
loss of $300. Ho abstracted tho mosey 
from a remittance.

Tho great boat race between Hanlon» 
of Toronto and Ross of St. John, N? 
B., took place in the former city on 
Monday. Hanlan won by about 100 
yards, and by this victory lays a strong 
claim to tho championship of the world.

Mr. Thomas Stewnrdson, on lot 12 
in the 12th concession of the township 
of Boaanquet, has a crab apple tree 
which blossomed four times, this season 
—In May, July, August and September, 
and it has borne fruit three times.

Jacob Roch, a German farm hand 
tho employ of Mr. B Martin, of Ciin- 
tt»n, seized the occasion of tho Clinton 
Fair to elope with Mias Roszsl, a young 
hody^ of seventeen residing with

Goderiuii, Oct, 9th, 1877.
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CASH AT ONCS.
A LABOR HTIVCK W

Seasonable Hoods
JUST RECEIVED.

Selling for Cash,
deep, cheaper thin

»• Cto*p««(.

ABRAHAM SMITH,
West Side Market Square next to John 

Bond and Bon, Drugget*.

CHEAP

HARDWARE EMPORIUM
GODERICH.

ROOFING FELT,

ROOFING PITCH,
PLASTERING PAPER,

CARPET PAPER,

JLT LOW PRICES

New Fall and Winter 
Suitings

At E. H. SMITH’S,

New Fall and Winter 
Overcoats 

At H.H. SMITH'S.

New Fall and Winter 
Flannel

At H. H. SMITH'S.

New Fall and Winter 
Underclothing 

AtH. H- SMITH'S,

New Fall aud Winter 
Hats & Caps 
At H. EL SMITH'S.

New Fall and. Winter 
Scarfs <fc Ties 

At H. H. SMITH’S.

If you want a good 
Suit of Clothes 
Oo to H. E Smith’s

giwd

For

Geo.

blossomed the

practicable.
Fiuk —About 3 o'clocn on Thursday 

morning Inst tho one and » half „or' 
frame store, at tho corner of Wvst unit 
Waterloo streets, owiu-d by Mr D C 
McK»{' ,a; ditoosered to be on*tire by 
* member ef Mr. Hugh Hamilton'. f.m 
ll,. who lire nett door. The el.r„ 
quietly given, and a crowd soon 
od, the engine following Uter. The 
"Utiles, which began in the rear and on 
tho west- side, spread rapidly, a-,d when 
the engine nrrived attention wm direct- 
6a to Mr. Hnmiltnn a house which wa, 
ill great d.ngerof burning, lho „ "
was occupied by Itr. Philip neet0 fe 
jenk shop. .mi l,, slept ’*
upper floor. When he «woke he l.. 
nearly stillvd, and could barely Z 
himself to tho window, where ^ 8 
found, gasping for breah. hy 
who came to hi, reran - The l„dl,i 

hieh hasttnod 3.< year. 
destroyed, slid is a loss sir «'*£ y 
of about ÿJOU. Mr. R,v..... 
most of hi, g'Kidr, but lei,. * I. on «lock b..fdes Sir in : *,br,t

tel. u hie], he ,la,c. wera | « l'r 
♦lame: 1,1 ln the

LOCAL JOTTINGS.
—Blyth is to have a billiard hall.
—Bruoefield beat Clinton at cricket, 

a few days ago, by 36 runs.
—Some 200 shoop were shipped from 

Clinton last week.
—Mr, T. Lead beater, of Brusaols, haa 

a pumpkin which weighs 60 lbs.
—Mr. Robert McDonald, 1st eon.. 

Grey, recently sold a yoke of working 
oxen for 0151).

—A parsonage is alxtut to be built in 
connection with the Kippen Methodist 
clitirqh.

- Mr. A. Allan, of Barter, 
apple trvo which 
third time this season.

—Rev. 8. Young, of Manchester, is 
about to take his departure for Clifford.
11 is removil will be much regretted.

—The new Methodist church will be 
opened at Brncefi'dd on Sunday, the

—Wm. Wrightuu, an employee iu 
the Blyth Jlctitic office had one of hie 
thumbs smashed a few days ago; while 

>rking a press.
—On Tuesday last Tommy, eon of 

J.is. Clark, of Blyth, was thmwn from a 
h irso he was riding ar.d much bruised 
but not seriously.

—Hugh McQuarrie, of Blyth, week 
before last, gathered tho second crop of j 
cherries from some of his trees. A very 
rare occurrence.

Mr. George Walls, of Brussels, ac
companied by his ami John, left for 
Nebraska on the 6th, by waggon. The 
trip will occupy five or six weeks.

—Tho quarterly services in connec- 
ion with Holnicaville circuit Methodist 

I Church, will ho held at Holmeavillo, on
tho 4th of Nov. ____________

■ —Mr. Jus Clark, of Blyth. while out 
with his hors" and buggy on Monday of 
last week, was thrown out and sustained 
tho fracture of a nh lie is improving.

— Mr. Noil Mil.'ey. of Blyth, while 
ploughing a few days ago. received a 
blow from out) of the bun lUs of the 
plough, which hrokr mte of his riba.

— X in irriags) feast o :ourrod on the 
Bro ■> tisoii line. Stnnlnv, a fvw evenings 
Ago, at which «hi bridvifroo'ii became jso 
mii'blied that ho began flourishing a re- j 
volver «ini m hen the company c’earoJ | 
out he 6rod Ultra them, hitting one yraiing | 
tUAU in the .^ilf f 'lie lug.

A mo.emeut i, „„ f„„, ,lnon the 
half-breod hunters uf the south branch 
2L„‘he Suskstoliow.n. Princo Albert 
Settlement, Fort Put and Iialtloford 
to aend » delegate lo Otta»» to nn.teef’ 
agaiust tho Nottli.»e,t Territories Vein, 
fiovorened by a Council which doe. not
include or reprea, nt tho people of ihe 
country. Thu movement it headed k. A. McKay M. V P. for LatoM.5^ 
in the local Législature.

Cur THIS out —Ir mav save yoo.
UKE;“ff ° “ t,vrm" llv»»2 blit 
what suffers more or levs will, Lui 
Disease, Coughs, Cuhls, 
tion, yet some would ,!io
|»y 75 oimUfor a b.dt!o of .... i;-™™
that would cure them br A ii.«eh«? 
Oermeu Syrup he. I.,t. 1, be„„ i„lr„duo 
eel in this couu'ry from (ji 
its wondrous cures 
one that tries it.

r Coiiaiimp. 
rallier thi

iwt-Uialiej ev.ry 
‘3 ul* doubt what 

s»y in pnnt, cut (lit, out aud lake k
your Druyyist, and got a »,mp|„ 
for 10 emits and try it, lir a n-u|..r 
for 75 cents. ° ' 61X61600

THE MARKET#

O.dd |.«|J. .S,;i, p,i,' ' 
retail ; wholesale 65 to 7râ. 

WhtfAt, (Fall) pf iidlj.(m,w) ti ^ 
Wlieat.(drriux) » Imili.... n
Flour .(per brl.)........... „ (l|
Oeta, V Uiwh ... ...........  oy
1‘tiua, W budli.... ...........
Uerley *bueh................. „
I’otatoo*. bit.sli y
Hajr per ton.......... j,, ,,,
Uhlckeiu........................
Duller,N lb.............
Eggs f Uo* (uapncl

C >rn, per l.unli.......

Mitl-IU-ixvpor ton

Wheat, (Fall)per i ti-l 
Wheat, (Spring) per -
Flour, (per brl).......
Oats.per I'U-li..
Fo.v», per lm«h 
Barley, per bn*li 
Potatoen, per bunli .

Rgg*. Pir do*.(unp' v
May...;..................
Sheep shine.............

Wlient (Fall)........
./heat, (Hprlng) p -r 
Flour, (per brl).....

1 lets, per buih.......
Peas, per bnvli ... 
Ilarlcy per bn*h . . 
Pototoe» : èr busli..

-fer •!<>«. ('inpec

I ■. 1877,
» tu

Owtortok, Oct. Ulh, 1877.

H. Fsrsons,
Market Square.

If you want 
Overcoat
Go to H. E Smith’s,

If you want a good 
Flannel Shirt
Got EH-Enith'i,

If you want a good set 
of underclothing 
Go ti H, H. Smith’s

If you want tho latest 
style of llatR
Go to E H- Smith'i.

It

OURRIS'S

AUCTION MART.
Importent Auction Sale 

Oi St'iriay Mil 20th Oet., 1877.
Commencing at one o’clock p.m.,

•faee Blelgh, raitoble 1er a Betoher or Grow, 
1*6 Ferl-srJSiere», a mlscellaneoiu lot of Houee- 
hoH feroltore.fi qQSDtliy o< OU».w«rd and oth 
BilfBl ertictoa. Selewithoat re*erve.

J. C. CURRIE,
Aoetioneer.

you want a 
Tic or Scarf 
Go toff,

nobby

Smith*.

ÉL&i

.

CUSTOMS OlFASffltNT,
Otiawa. 5(i. Oct., 1877.

AÜTHOR18RD tUwnmmt n* AmriuCan Ixvoiose 
ae'.ilfurther notices 8 percent

J. JOHNSON.
tW-le Coexetofiioner ol ( unit m

CHANCERY SALE'

Valuable phop/ety i
in ijuf r V.

TOWN of CODEftlQH.
AeSeereeVniPenment to 

iumI* In 
beertegdfito
1877, (h

nd fiiml order for wile 
'o of (.'ims-ron vh. Ada'i.*,*nd

« reepe<-tl vely, the I3tli tieyof Deoi-mbi r 
. and tie SiJ day of Rs pleeitwr, \ n 
will be ■ ild with tir» epjirohit tm of

GEO. M. TRUEMAN’S
AUCTION DOOMS,

t tho h'uir o

On Saturday llic 20iu day ofOcliibt r, 
A. D, 1877,

The l»llu»ir.g Lend, and Premise, 
io two parce 1h :

FtRCKI. We. I.—A pwto-Bt.fi<a No-S78 rutin-ng nueilrtr. ran U«uii’l"fi «trcct. In the Town of 
jradeiicb, con ainiUK SJ ’^l S<)nnt,c fort ol end and 
now Ie the occupation of Mr, David Adam*.

PAItCtil» No. Z. f»t No 881 running number 
to the Mid town «f UmterMt, tyeUleiiig ter ol ae acre of lanil

Both <>f il.mc Iota are nltiiale In the 'l\>in- of 
Grade rich vue of them, viz : 1» 878 cu Uarailloe 
Mrwt one of tint frlnnpal l.mums->tr.-.n „f the 
mid town, and Drat Wo. 884 ia a . t itlrublaalto for a 
pi irate rehiilecre On lz)t No. 878 th tiro ia erected 
a frame building one story high, now o< eupled by 
ne* id Atiama aa * tai or aliop.and on L k M, hg4 
there to e ler*e atoroy anu a half t. 
unoeewp ed. a so a go d frame niable 
•tote ol prraervfilioe.

B you want anything 
in wearing apparei
Go toff. H Smith's-

The largest stock' ol 
Clothing in Town

Is at ff « Smith’s

The latest styles of
Cloths
dre nt H H Smith'i

The cheapest place to 
buy Cloth

Ts at, r, H Smith’s

\ full range of all 
kimlsot Gents’Fnr. 
i.ishinggoods, all al 
c"l prices

•till 11. Smith’s.

’"ÿét i 
"•as

The Title to the Lends is Indisputable,

TERMS : !
hr pnn-haerr muat pey down *1 Ihe lime of sale 

a dppoait of U per cent, of hi* pnmhaae money, to 
the Veii'ior or hie Hrallrlir.r, aad the b* anoe within 
onr month into Conrt tut e credit of tlii* caoar 
without InteKst, On p.iymcnt vf whit h balance 

| he wi 1 be entitled to a conveyance and to full poa- 
j sdaahsn of he land. Kfich parcel will be -old anb- 

je« t to a reaerred Md to be llxed by ihe *aid maa- 
I 1er. In all other rcapecl* the tern x ae4 condi 

tissue of *ale will be tho «touting con it ons ofthe 
Conrt of Chans^ryFnrther pa ticn'ancan be had f om Me sienrs 

I Garrow Veyer A itadenhurat «ocl Mr*»icur< Camc- 
i ron. Holt A Cameron. Veudors' Solicite) r ani tlie 
I wild Maats r,

Dated thi* Med day of Sep1 cm her, A D, 1877.
"‘îlENRV MacDERMOTT,

Master at Golejrich.
CAMERON IICLT A CkMKRON.

Vendors* SaiicitO'

Bvcry one sliouhl call cm Us ^ 
^mith and examine his stock k* 
ion* purchasing elsewhere, as his 
stock is unusually large Jiiul 8*' 

kiCI|VC ***** SPa#$on and remark- 
ably low, and von can depend 1 n 
getting your suits cut fine, both 
•n fit and price

Beaver Clothing Store, 
Acheson’s Block, Goder ch.

mmm
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MA

Our
-u-

stock is now complete in all the 
departments, and

Wfe bate the largest stock of
Till EVB1!

st stock of

DRESS GOODS
we ever showed, comprising all the latest

‘ French and English Fabrics,
in all the leading shades, and ranging in price Irom 15 cents, and

We wish to call attention to oer

COLORED CASHMERES/
>' - ■ AND

Debage Cloths and Fancy Serges,
THE LATEST IN THE MAMET.

A Splendid Assortment of

BLACK CASHMERES,
BLACK EMPRESS CLOTH, 

BLACK VICTORIA CORDS,
AND BLACK LUSTRES,

WiNCIES WE MAKE A SPECIAUTYi
and at prices that defy competition, both in 

PLAIN, CHECKED AND STRIPED

@eits ring.

REDUCTION
IE

TAILOlIlfi MFA1TIB1T
AT

Crofts & Johnston’s.

tN THE

no SORE EXTRAVA6HNT PRICES.

Suits 
|nts 
Su to
Suits

’> I'fi

to Order
to Order
to Order
to Order

to Order
to Order
to Order
to Order
to Order

in Black Presidents, Slack Moscow Beavers. Black Matelasse 
Cloth, and Plain Black Broads, the largest and best as

sorted stock* we ever showed; also a got d range of 
“NAVY BLUE” goods, suitable for 

MANTLES AND JACKETS.

Tweeds, Cloths A Worsted Coat
we wish to call special attention to, as our stock is very Q 

in those lines.

$20 00 Suits ^ .....
23 00 Suits to Order for 20 00
26 OO Suits to Order for 21 00,
27 00 Suits to Order for 23 OO
30 00 Suits to Order for 26 Oui

Overcoats to Order for tlO 00 
Overcoats to Order for 12 00.

«0 Overcoats to Order for 115 00- 
0 Overcoats to Order tor 17 00. 

00 Overcoats to Order for 20 OO,

Nutflirg & pothouse.

WM. DICKSON
i'RUIT TREE AGENT, 

QEOBGB LESLIE * EON’S
------*W1© MUM BUM,

M wlU nnm pww pi 
,l..th^co»t E NMafl*

flaoCEVILLe c
=%l

ww: i____
lyOïi» M| be Ml at Biwbal OSsi.

FRUIT TREES,
Ornementel Trent

and Shrub*.
I mw randy to 111 ill oedara for every lis»rt|Uow 

-V Pnalt and Ornamental Trees atid flfrrebe at my

NUBSEBY IB BEBMILLER
iMa All atoek warranted wlnra the eebc 

- • Mfto me. Orders by «well promptly atteint 
ad to. drape lines, Currents, Gooseberries end 

email fruit ie purge variety. Strawberry 
p'aate a spoelahy. '

JOHN STKWÀKT.

Nurseryman,

Druggists.

DRUG STORE.
JAMES WILSON,

i to anmoiiaco t6 the public that ho has commenced biiaiueas in 
OOOK^ OLD 8TANDl

FS «tou.N|ffrpl auwere, amt la no* dtaptavlng a Sue **dlerth>n cf Ptie Druge, Cuwteala. Dye 
t Attic *«, Perfumery, rip-mgc*
' " “ *■ “■* l’*v «crlpi loue carefully '

U»»0"
8" «»• Wilwon,Ch.mlit ud TVifilil

OUR STAPLE DEPARTMEN .
in supplied with u first-class Slock, end well urnted, ai 

VEUV LOW PRICES. “
FLANNELS,CANTONS and BLANKETS; we have a large Stock.

The Millinery Department
Is supplied with a large and well assorted stuck of the latest styles the Market affords 

and under the management of » FIRST CLASS MILLINER.
DRESSMAKING Ç> ^

Tn all its branches cmncctod with the House, and conducted . by a
FIRST CLASS DRESSMAKER.

Boole and Shoes, Hats and Caps, and n complete stock of Groceries always on 
hand

R. B. SMITH. Goderich.
J H COLBORNE,

MANAGER

Vf v art xxx vi\vx\v,v.X, \WXtv-
xxx xxxv A Xo fttV\ V.ootXv,. SvMt^xxx^ 
\\vAxxtXxoxxv,.

V'vxeX tiVxx»* "W ov\x xxxxiX tx xtooA. 'JxX vv-vYV 
to "xX.

The shelves, Counters and Tables piled 
with Dress Goods, Mantle Cloths, Shirt- 

'jHSgtj and Flannels.
Another lot of 12| cent Winceys just 

opened.
Another ease of Ladies’ Trimmed Ilats, 

%y Express, at $1.50.

milOIAllE TlllOBIIt.
J. C. Befclor & Co.,

Have now in their employ the Far Famed 
CUTTER

MR. B. McCORMAC.
They are now in receipt of a fresh lot cf Choice

New and Fashionable
TWEEUS & COATINGS,

ALSO A CASE OF

OVER COATINGS.
another lot of

COTTGN WARP, BEST QUALITY,
At Jl.Jj per liunch.

Cotton Bags, .$3.25 per. Dozen.
Special Drive, in Winceys and Drew Goods. ,j J j

Dr-TLOR i- <
----—---------

n

Bay us a visit, inspect cur stock, atccrhiin our pi ices, aud yfli 
yjj always l>uy at

Crofts & Joimston’s.
NttuAbuniiecmcntg.

FOR SALE
Two MILCH nows

Jnsunaue.
GODERICH AGENCY

Trust & Loan Company of Canada,
* * Cl

Young and in g" 

Apply

1 condition. Cash ! ('A I
I war pooled by Royal Châtier.

R. T. HAYNES.

r-rtHG . x TIO N.
Chronic Indigestion Almost invariably »n<*>:'* the 

i'Uâueys an I bladder. rr-nlui'ing ai ld ty in the 
urine, which, on beinganalyzed, la friant to he 
louxltd with oyalatf ol lime. Imlivi' iia's in this 
unhappy c*'" ftion at ill In grout an t nr/ent nooil 
of the Phosf.* ne. O nor two or a dozen dose* 
of Pboef-iiene in y not cure them; hut If they nor- 
aarvere In taking tt A FAVOUIUIII.K RKril’l.T 
11 INEVITABLE. H)ld l»y all druggists, and 
prepared In the Lih«r*tory ..r the Proprietor*, 
Nos. 41 and 41 St Jean Btpliitiu street, Montreal

act.

n of Thomiis Juhn«eoii 
alore. Apply to

TAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS
STERLING.

Funds for Investment.
JOA S8 made on the Security o I approved Farm 

J City or Town Property for periods of Five 
years or to suit the eoaveoteure o r -lorrowera, and 

either repayable at expiry of time or by an
nual i r.»taliuent*. Payment* In redact ion of Loan* 
will In-.accepted at any timeon favorable terme, 

tW v np'oved Mortgageapurehaaed.
(I. M.TRUEMAN,

Ageat,
1317 Mai ket Bonare. Oodcrlch

lUrtitlg

TEACHES. «VANTED,
X'1*** certifiexte, wanted fo- 

« o itwne Do'Ira to o
1*78. Apply ea-n*!lvto

WM. It LAKE.
Oc’. » h IS 7. 16‘ 9: ' "u".o il.ir

BEST BARGAINS YET ! j
The Cash will Secure them.

JUST OPENED AT

MOORE -Sc GORDON’S
Bouts xt Shoes, Tweeds,

Ladies’ Clouds, Yarns, ^
Mcu’sShirts & Pants, Mon’s FeU Hats,&c 

Carpets at Cost.
ALL DEPARTMENTS WELL SUPPLIED.

&C.lu a g g o tt g ,

JOHN KNOX,
ManuiUctni-er <>l" Uuggiei-

ANY STYLE OF VEHICLE BUILT TO OltPEB

Hleitrli^ Apt?-

À

. Static nan.

HURON
SCHOOL 8001

A N ! >

< i i ; x i ; : ;

Bunk ami
North Street, ()p[M».iite Dull*»rV

INSURANCE,
R. RUTHERFORD,

IHatlirt agent of tl'C

OTTAWA AGRICULTURAL
PIRE INSURANCE

CompanV,
II ,|ij..iinted tha naâvralgned aold agent for 

Hi- Vniinty of Ilnrun end all w rk done for th a 
Vi.inp i'iy In this Cminty muat he done entirely 
Uirou, !. the siibaerlbW. ‘

I sv (’nm]imy h ii a rajiltal of #1.000.000 
The Sleek la held by ft rat rtaaa men whk h makes 
the C-mipany the bext medium for Itianrance new 
l.itc’iaing. A policy on ordinary mnienta of 
huil-liiu t<>r $600 la worth mr.ro than one forSI.COi 
in moat other coiopaul-a; tbie laatur.- f-rmera will 
do ». II io i-onxider before inaurlng elaewbere.

Ac live agent a wanted In all |uirU of the Count r. 
non.- but inch need apply: liberal te’tns a e made 
mil, k-,„, l «cent». Appllealion* by mail and other-

L5ÜGH McMATH,
(Insurance Agent.

,. i, 30th, 'S77, 1604 6 me.

R. RADCLIFFF, 1 : '

AGBEEHH0D8E ATY0ÜR
DOOR.

Pur (1.M we wUI eeed flue by Mall, 
any one or the following lota :

• dU*lnci.variaUas, Monthly Rosea,
winter flowering

• “ Begonia*, «•
• *• Oarvetlon Fluke,44
• “ Cktieua Chrywau-

Ivy Leered “ “ .
He to*to «a, “ , \Abytllona. •• l x
DouMa Camellru. ’

3, *’ I ohatar'caetua. «
M lé isïï»,.r."

torlume 
FuuhaânaDouble Viola*» •• 
Foloaatta, W carlet
Plumbago- Vinterflotvarirg 
Fotus for Garden Cases.

Muriuitaa,
Hyacinth Bulba “

. - SX'S--
• •* Jacobean Illy Bi.lb*.
IS ** Ornette.
« Ulj ol the Vut ey.
6 New Peart To hem»»

— OR BT EXPRES».
S of any of the above f I collex ttone for $3.

« aaeortad T»1

Or the whole collection of T3i Bull* and! 
Planta aeat by eiprea* on lecetpt of $16,00.E 
*0 Which either of our books, U*UD«sm<i rout 
Pwrirn. Poactkial Pu>*l< VLTV*r:, on Oa I 
DUliwo ron l’URAaonu, (value $1 60. each),! 
will be addod. Uuerrlptive Catalogue free. |

Peter Henderson & do,,
Sk demen, Market Oa dener* <t Klouril i

®rocericg.

Adam,

Victoriu

D R UC 8 
Family Medicine»,

PATEJTT MEDICINES
Ofu!l kinds oa head.

80* P8, PAINTS, OILS.
DYB STUFFS, PKUFVMBRY, 

TOILBT ARTICLES, Ac.
Wholesale and Retail-
Plneilptloni carefully and promptly dlepeaeod

OEORGE CATTLE,
y Market SouAfct.

SICK,ARE YOU
If so go and Purchase

TONIC BITTERS
-AND-

PULMONIC SYRUP,
The Two Great lie rued itis for

Stomach Diseases
For sale wholesale and retail by the Pro

prietors, who have on hand a largo number of 
Testimonials.

JOHN BOND & SON.
East SidtfMaiktt Square, A 

Guderioh.

t) n r b tu n r c

HARVESTING TOOLS

, Makink, Lu

I NSIjKANO!
E AND ACVIDRNT

OEPOf
V 1 A

litlioi eiy SI ire,

A largvt arvirtmeiit of "Ii-

bCHOOt BOOKS
rrvarillf 4 fo'. High, 81.-!. 1 i.u l Pu-lm Svlr-il* will 

•*e ronalauUy k. j.t on h ind, and .tU

The Eduoitioaal Works of 
Bcftruitu

IprbtudxnU en I Tv.i hvr* inti buxdhipi.l i d m l 
vitl lit »o4-i us low as at any p iw in the D*

A Urge ansortimi t m t-v- .y tli-|«rlm*,nt of Wla- 
Uoarry. a so Aevnimt iJooi.-*, Alhuin*. P*"'1'' 
Restir and AI otto From-*, Motto*.-, Car i 
Uoenl hr., hr.

lk8*alM . and Newspaper* <» »t.ut y k‘T'l ,,n 

Tearhrrs aud other* lending I'V i v-t '' il! *' vs
theO o'dm attendu i to l>y ivtuni mail I"

Agent for Canada Sch »«»1 .lourtial- 
(i SHEPPARD, 

Oeder’ch, Sipletnb-.r. et Ii I

Envelopes-
100,000 Envelopes,

"Note letter, P«nd«cap V.*p . > .m l IJiivo1*»' 
all Niiea aud Color*.

Room Papers in great variety. 
PARLOR. IIALL, DIN t VU a 1 IMÏD-li"

RUBBER I’, A N 1

Paper •
|IH> Ilcaius Paper.

) s

all cheap frx.n 
I tliau any one

i Call btfforo'l.t
LE.

REPAIRING AND JOBBING
done with neitncai and despatch, and at reasonable Wtr*. *n l l*,,l ‘

JOHN KNOX,
. HAMILTON si !!LE’

Thiff-
bef tc rtm baaing.

U1WCH ,7! be seen at Wil 
) Street.

It. :<hM uting firat-claxa Compaule*. Also *g# it

C;iuad;i Live Stock In sura rce (,Vy
MONEY TO LEND

ti l III >ru*tr lithrr on Town r Fa I’ r-pettÿ,lb 
any w y to »uit the borrower.
OFFU'F: (Vp-staiis) Kay'h Block,

(•oderieh. Oat.

STANDARD

Company.
‘ v n,t .

\ uthori/ed Capital, - $T,0U0,( 00.

HEAD OFFICE:
Hamilton;

This Uuii pauy has made the 'required

SOMlflf «[PUSH,
and is now prepare* to do a

(\ 1 : N Ell At T,

Fife Insurance Business
-AT—

Equitable Rates.
TKMCOKABY OFFICE ;

No. 7 King Slre.it West.

0 B. CHISHOLM, Esq.,
PRESIDENT.

yj,;. : ."US BEAMS*, Esq.,
M t a^er. Director and Adjuster. 

T’iRiilHIIlE CRAWFORD,
Svciettiry-Tieosurer. 

U EX M« D. 'LLAN,

jyiour anl jFnh.
NOTICE.

TO GROCERS V\l) TRtllEKS,
We are now prepared to furnish all 

grades of

0 FLOUR AND FEET.
Also, will exvhange fl ur f r.whe t to armera.

OQILVIES* HUTCHISON,
Goderich Harbor Mils

SEED WHEAT.
Mr. W. Potter ha* p’aced In the hand* of Hll- 

Ihrd * Co.. the highly rerommendc-d £*«"!<•* or 
Clawson while Ml whrot -I o the 8c tt or Bed full 
wheat, the growth of lbi*,}e*r.

Hilliard & Co.,
EAST STREET.

Goderich, Aug. 7th 187Ï,

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
For uU the purpouea of a Family Physio, 
and floe mm aft Coati venues, Juundioe, 
Indifteetfow, Foul Btomooh, Breath. 
Heedoohe, Eryutnelua, Rheumatism, 
Eruptions and Bkin Diaeaaea, Bil- 
loueneaa. Dropsy, Tumors, Worms, 
Neuralgia, aa a 'Dinner Pill,

Ibr Purifying the Blood,
Are the most ef
fective and conge
nial purgative ever 
discovered. They 
are mild, but ef
fectual in their 
operation, moving 
the bowels surely 
and without pain. 
Although gentle 
in their operation, 
they are still the 
most thorough and 
searching cathar

tic medicine that can be employed : cleans
ing die stomach and bowels, and even the 
blood. In small doses of one pill a day, 
they stimulate the digestive organs and 
promote vigorous health.

Aykr’s Pills have been known for 
more than a quarter of a century, and have 
obtained a world-wide reputation for their 
virtues. They correct diseased action in 
the several assimilative organs of the 
Ifody, and are so composed that obstruc
tions widiin their range can rarely with-, 
stand or evade them. Not only do they 
cure the every-day complaints of every
body, but also formidable and dangerous 
diseases that have baffled the best of 
human skill. While they produce power
ful effects, they are, at the same time, the 
safest an*l bcFt physic for children. By 
their aperient action they gripe much less 
tli;m ilie common purgatives, and never 
tri**1 p^in lien the bowels are not inflamed. 
Tie y reach the vital fountains of the blood, 
a i i -ireicjilivn the Nvstcm by freeing it 
fro:.i ilie elements of weakness.

Ada|rtv«l to all ages and conditions in 
a!1 climates, vontaining mithcr calomel 
nor any deleterious drug, these 1*111* may 
Ih: taken with safety hv anybody. Their 
sii jar-coating pn*serves them ever fresh, 
aihl makes them pleasant to take ; while 
being pun ly ve*reiable. no harm can arise 
from their use in any quantity.

I MKI' VUMI UV

Mr. j. C. AYER ii CO , Lowell, Mass.,

—SEE , YAW-

FOB, SEEING IS BELIEVING.
BEST QUALITY. BEST (ASSORTMENT, 

BEST VALUE
We have ever shown in

chain sc y THES, 
“ cradles, 

STRAW FORKS, 
MANURE FORKS, 
GARDEN RAKES, 
HELD HOES,

GRASS SCŸTHES,
SCYTHE SNA THS,
HAY FORKS,
HARLEY FORKS,
HAY RAKES,
SOCKET HOES,

SCYTHE STONES, \c.,
ALSO

a complete a-sorlment of

PAINTS, OILS,l AND- CLASS
j Fnm 9x7 to 50x30, and a full stock ofj

SHELF &Ê HEAVY HARDWARE

KERR & McKENZIE’S
Square.Hardware Emporium.

Goderich June, 20th 1677.
onion's Block, Market

Phot o g v n pl)!i

Secure the Shadow >rp ‘he Substance fades,
, , SHAKESPFRE.
Let nxturo copy th t which Nature made, 
m , , FITZGIBB»NS.Then come along and do not be afraid.

THOMPSON.
Wo return our einccro,thank* for tin, lihorul I'-. I rounds, (oonsideriny the pro. 

vailinif depression in trade) extended to us during I ho past year.
In the future as in the past, we will endeavour tu please, mid propose to do 

work, of true oetiitic merit, creditable to ou revives and satisfactory to our patrons.

R. R. THOMPSON.
Neat “SIONAL OFFICE" «imlurüh Oui , P HO i O.

Photograph».

NEW.
Dry (Sootig.

SOMETHING
If you want a

PHOT OCR aipu
That wil not fa-le. g<it$llie new rn.au

CHROMOTYPE
It siirpasaes all other* fort 

beauty and tlruli.
N, 13. —Old pict'ire**R>tile t .andenlirgod t i *i 

*i*e Color. *1 In India Ink or Oil. Frame* of 
descriptions cheap.

Any amount of Stereoscopic view* unliand,

E. L, JOHNSTON
aoDEiucy,

JUST ARRIVED.
.i^k^Tohüidwi'., tmA «a.

HKAIW-MADE
Boots and Shoes,

Of thi laleat pattern* and gr.4 wH *S 
A. f. MALL ID IT’S,

Hamilton St., dodwltih.
Ordered work meda a apectaiUF. R#>M» 

the lire of he, boot., |tapeirtM#MM Mfl*.
eheeply, aid eipaditloealy.

A; large Quitity tt Wert Wartrt,
Whk* will i* taken in «sehuge

A. F. HALLIOA

Ciquor Stores.
iL

Hat Stood the Tetffha Fear».
fUWJD

ALES,
WHIES and UttlTOM

•lib.

BEST BRANDS,
WHOLESALE^* UKAXL
tKIUlUM Ale In trt and botUaa at ««.#••«

do* n or lo «ants per botUe, whee flWb
«tuaelltk* law* Unn half Éltah.

GROCERY REMO VXD
from North aid*, lo neat the ldnoer Mare, OsatVa
Bkxk, Keel e|*:e Market “------

•aflrtruH

«raster when It te flfflfléff

N* Tuan's La 
If a tarera tew.

OOOKK-
iMO-tr

Stuiing illatl|htie.

THE PB0PLB
411 T*»

BEST JUDGES,
And they award

The Highest Honore
—OF—

THE DAY
tora^

LIGHT-RUNNING

ROYAL

nhrJ.'W

A Never-]
Md Okie, FnrtodJenl aad I AN-las 
When nil lae Ue»» “ * *

ix.r*wM> **•«,♦-*•

flare.

■"press Lindii.
,, Hamburg Lao
all

Colored Tf arseilles- 

t Fou i ar d ZCambr i cs.
Seal and Navy,

ti hatting,

BEL TWO AND
mill furnishings 2

GENERALLY, -.-4.
5 ADDKKM Jk *

The Waterons Engine Works
Coi, "It tttm

BRANTFORD, 0NT^H(

where you saw thifl Àdv'tifloiûfiüL

iWmbaut ir<itIov.

H. DUNLOP,
Next door to Hank of Moi.tr. al

Has received a large anti full 
assortment of

jFall & Winter Roods,
OVERCOATINGS.

Trowscrlngs,
Tweeds for Spits |G ent’ Furnishings.

which we nlll liiakr up M tli*

DbûlfSSÏ . 3Ï7LJfà,
READY-MADE CLOTHING

Geuts’ Furniahingp Ac., «l'-'ay» nil J 
banda. Cheap fur cash.

NOTICE
T3 hernby Rive i Mi t I will i-t h- j >t .c 
i. my d m* c atrac •« m : • .1 * 1 t my

Sequins Buttons, 
i Crompton Corsets,
I
Collars anaPCuffs. 

Parasols. Fans,

Also a large assortment of

W. R, Robertson.

11 a good maohme you want to buy 
I'll toll you where to 0011,1 

The beet are hold by Fisher*
80 way the people all.

And they are always willing 
To give every one atrial,

They sell the ohampéonflewing machine 
DU the Family Royal 

If you ain't got the money 
You need not fear,

If you cannot pay the cash 
TheyTl trust you for a year.

And when the year U ended 
And the emeay U oome due 

You never wad to be afraid 
That they will trouble you.

There are other agente 
Thai sell the Wauaer and the Howe, 

But iher will never trade 
On a novae or yet a oow.

But Fiehere, they are willing 
That the Farmer too ehmild live 

And they will take in change 
Whatever they will give.

So if you want to deal with them 
You need not be afraid,

For they are alwaye willing 
And open for a trade.

Theblaeaamithe, they have dealt with

And now their womenemili*
To think their men were sensible 

And bought fur them the Royal,
The botehere too, who live in town 

Whoee women used to scold,
Have bought from them the Royal 

That's worth its weight in gold. 
Their women now are singing 

And on their face n amilo 
Thor say that sawing ia but plityl 

8iooe they have got the Royal.
The bakers too have purchased one 

But not to mix their dough,
Thow any it ia the best machine 

That evrr was to sew.
Mr. Harney has boon in town 

He knows that this is true,
So if you want to purchase

Wo would like to deal with you.

DAVE* JOHN FISHER,
County Agente, Colborne.iSW-lyr

Sauittge Sunctteg.

T11K

SUPERIOR SAVINGS
A3STXJ

loan society.

Dividend.No. 3,
A dividend at thu rate of Eight [>er 

Cent, per annum
baa lM-«n ilecliirnd Inr tin1 half yar ending Jnne 
•Oib <>n the paid npCaotlai ol thu M ciity amlgth* 

same will Ikj payable «n and aft* r

THE,' 3rd OF JULY
•t thu office of the Society.

The I ran*|«r bovk* will be r.loivd fiuiri thu i|l>( 
June tUI the 3rd day of July 1677, both, dare 
Inclusive,

tiy order oqthe|B<»*nl,

JAS. MltNE,
MANAGER.

London, Out., myjuuu 1«77.

hthane, frwmwn 
all Mahutal art ...» 
toped ta bleed pa*w.

fforka by ,
fr l1* •

&sS3cigmm
the ahsaaoh hmm lufloraeat atarto, amaShm tat-

SEggagra
aato. lleneetae* ietaatsaet— mm wmmmmm 

flnida in the ateawh, end she* nmeeta Ihata

AlUir buttons, ■alartnler wrtictaal,Mrtbina 
the wearer In nertbet bentth.

h»nt by mafl oe reeey efflfrWfrr the Baaalar 
Med. and flat# flw the flp*«anJ mda. vbtah rtwnld 
be need In old obreeid mi obstinate eaeea.

HOLMAN'S^LASTBBS.
We canne* eee etaonaty one the aaa a# Botaaa’n 
daunted frot oiitWy plaataa». aa on aufrny 
j^tha Pad l* tijMmauMrtTynhetd.MMjenaer

beedneba, and aeete nein# ta aafyneTnl the bedy, 
u* peel ally In Um email of the UeKand aba nl dace, 
the eflhet la maataet. Alee In «mm rt mM » 
tremlttaa and norttnl ronlyeta. They wtaantata 
and equattai the rtrwebiUin awdwB th« JMnt 
•otUfheUxry and even «ateetahln* rwdk. 60m- 
Mnlne the two, and fb&owtnn the dlrirllMa, the 
pattaal neu feel bet little doebt of beta* oUelwta

tetary and even a*toetable* fa 
1 the two, end tattneiee lie i 
it nan feel bet little deybt of b 
r tn the aavereet ekrewie dlfllet 

t Heatere seeTl# efla.

U Of betas « 
dlflicoUMs.

SorraiAL, Jnly mb, »«7T. 
Unioa Mutual Lira laecnancn On., ttl it. Vran- 

tala Xavier efreet.
HohH«n Lteev fed Coeenay 1 
Ownwi*. I fret It inydnly to give you the 

resell or the Oelman Uvyv Pnd which I booebt of 
yea «boa* a month ago. 1 have been troubled wkb 
•aver* Dyap> pern and ledtgentSee, eceempanted 
with sharp pain In the reoion of the Kidney* tar 
about a year, and It Anally become so troublesome 
that I rowM not ant anything without great ,uf- 
tartn*. I bed tiled meet '4 the popular remedies 
of the day but with only temporary relief. I 
bought the Kd with little er eo faith H» tt, bet I 
am happy to eay H hxa, I hellere. eMirWe cured 
me after weertaa U twenty-eight daye, on that I 
aen once mere eat eayUtag without fhelle* aay 
I neon yen tenue and eonimt be ten eiroegly recom-

Tome truly.
V. r. BARftlNOTOl*.

14* lima, r 4., July Htb, 1177, 
AfefMWIi» L*r«r Pod CmajMap ) 

flnm.tt«r,-l, the nederelgned, having been 
troubled with Djrspepel* for a number of yen re 
book. 1 hero tried different prescription» from 
•ererml eminent I’hyelrUn», but without g*laln* 
ranch pereepUhle relief. Abmil one month ago I 
rommeeeed the epptlratlou of "Eelmen'e Liver 
Pud/and am hepny to »iy Ual since thee 1 do 
tael e great relief, aed (h*x I cau now digest fr taw 
article* ef food I «Md not dare touch betare.a. r. BOMKHT,

Huai iv.mm, U*T., July -ICtJi, 1177.
IMmmn IJvtr Pod eo.:

Dn*e fliua,— With pleasure I naeimunleate to 
«eu the beneflt I have receive I In the nee of your 
Fever and Ague Liver Pad. From the flwt day I 
put It on tliu paie left me, ami I now meI Comfort
able: It alto nr ted or my bowels like a ehene, and 
I tael thankful ta in* tleav«nly father that my at- 
toulkm w»« direciatl to It, and *leo to you. I hate 
rwrtaluly Uxtoine your mlaeioaary for your Fad and

Please ftad en rioted ij, for Pad and Plasters aed 
addreaa them lo Mm. lilgg«rth, IngersoH, Ont., 

Yeuratiuly.
JAMBHO. PINT.

<'0*4* to Ham fret at lie Com yAf'i Ofrtt,
It yonr Druggleta keep them, addreeag

■OLSâN LIVER FAD Csnpaij,
301 NOTH* DAMB STBflflT, 

Montreal.

yawp Utahn*.
WELLKR & MARTIN
lJiiiii|i IVIukei'N. 

Wells Sunk & Repaired 
A Iso, Soft water Tanks

Partie* requiring good work done 
to call u|*m lhe euhecfiber* el tholr 1
Street In the old merbte week»,

Weller A
*1176 I..;

Martin

Sljfriff’g Nolircs.
Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.

I 1) K.u la*l**uud out of liar 
Mojeaty's Couri of tjiieon!* U'nuh and to me di
rected agnlnit the Lands and Tmemeit<of Iaaoe 
Krvln, Def.-ud.xnt, at a *'iit ,.f Jane Mclutoeh 
Plain 11 if. I Itavu seuod and tnk.u In execution all 
the rtiht tit lu and InUrtKl of tl.o *al.l defendant of 
in and to lot* number eight hundred and sixteen, 
and eight hundrodnnd thirty nluu running num 
here In the town of Gudmch In the County of 
H iron. Which I^ui-l* and TunoinrnU I shall offer 
for Bulu. at my otllco in thu Court House, in tb*. 
Town of Uiwlerlch. on H.itutd y Uiv Eighth day of 
Decembur next at thu hour >f I» »f the c’^rk noon.

ROBERT GIBBONS,
flh.Tl trot Huron.

■Iieriir* Oill. ii, Ooderii h, f
Aug. Will. 1«77. < 1191

Sheriff’s Saxo ot Lande,
County of Hurt n, I I > y virtue of two Write of 

To Wir. t I > Fieri F*.- ** I«ued out 
of Her Majeaty’e County Unuri of tbe County of 
Mlddleeex.aua lo me illrected againut the land- and 
luwutnuof D >n»'d Ho»* aud J uni* I low, defer 
d%nU, at the -ult <if Tli.imu Kd«vard MHJallaban, 
p'alaiiir, 1 have »elz id and tel.en in execution all 
the eeiat-, right, title and iiiteieal ol t-ie atxive de- 
f-ndarite of lu lu srd out of lot nvmlier tliruu hur- 
11 red and eeventv-flve 01 tho writ *ide of Albert 
■ ireet. end lot no iter two hi.ndnri and thirty on 
the »'jr'!i vide • f iia' enhu-t x'-ro *, In U.« Town of 
Cllnt-m. In the C. uni y ..f II : » < 1 : which •and* and 
lent inn. • l Shall off r for ual,. at mv otE .0 in the 
Court llou»u, m the Town ->f tl.Mlecuh, on Satur
day the l wolf ih day of j*nuAiv, a. D. ier*. at the 
hour of t-vel-u of the clock n*v.u.

UuBHRY tilRHOKs, Sheriff ol Uurun. 
mHoc, liodetiiih, (

*Vct

SOMETHING NEW.

ROTARY SUCTION PUMP.
A Purifier of Water,

THE BEST WATER-DRAWER EVER 
l'UT IN A WELL OR CISTERN.

Thousands in DaiUr Use.
Tills INVBMTIOS I* an atmoepherlc or Hurl lea 

Pnmpwlth three tlaati.i Rubber llurketa a 
valxue working air-tight and running from the bot

tom of the well to the top in a wooden tube, and eo 
■ omiectud by a chain a* to keep one alway* in the 
tube,an.I throwing an Interrupted *treem of water. 
It usee a orank Ar Ke«d for power.

adv/ntauks or this pump.
1st. Their ease of work.
2nd. Throws a eonsUnt stream.
3rd. Puri Goa the water,
4th. No expense for repairs,
5th. Warranted not lo fraese.
Cth. No ettUionary valve in the well to 

get out of order.
7th A larger quantity of water drawn 

in proportion to the sise of Cylintler 
than any other pump, and with lees
POWer*WM. DICKSON, Agent 

Box 47
Goderich, Ont.

ittigrrllaneoug. 
CIDER PRESS.

TIIK lubeeriber I* prepared to manufacture 
Cl-ler #• ■ m*l, and tan supply a purer 

quality tud|a l*»ger quantity then can he turned 
eut from any otte r pres* I» the county from the 
same amount offrait. The price pergall.'n will be 
a* low a* at any elder pre*e le Canada. I will iw 
iilad to *e« all iny o d cuaUimera, and promi* sail,- 
taction to all.

JOHN 8NTDKR,
I MW c Bemulller.

CAUTION.
EACH PLUG OF THE

"MfRILE HMÏ TOKO"
IS STAMPED

T. &
IN GILT LETTERS.

>ouf olber is tienulee.
Ifamiitou, 8epL .’Y 1S77.

jfllilliiitrn.

MRS. WARHOCK
1 t • , • i • a int the Udle* of Ooderleb and ricint 

ty Uiat her

Spring and Summer Stock

Millinery, Mantle*,
SKIRTS,

AM) 1'A.NCY GOODS
ia very complete. Call and -ximine.

fo suit the times.^ff
H-k. coi n« r of Hlake'.i ] U oxk

SlU>XL UlllxA



'/

oui showed thet her thought. had (traita* 
rîT^txs te lhe dcadjlon» al her lather which lay

TME «1 EN WILL.' hk%*<

hWiab |M va, I 
•LaUt le Utah whale 
hle Ma BaetàUaBp tc Paaa»

itelatweneUawntel nStlei I

5L5Vn1îu.”LfS,Jÿ:
retat&mïÆ,3tEes5£*

earth do T°e laeaa r aihed
whallear" Joaathaa H**t
1 ----------

•».
IjiÜJe â ïaet will* that nobodr 

-• ol, aad the oee thaï
liâwàew. Üm millspinner, eiiI» of illÜ3?T^uT!!ir”bnr to «e .*
haew that till eût ■oalhe ago; hat than, 
eeeaehow ai other. Baa. WUIox watts 
haow where the reel will wee baric*,,
I ehaaeed te eee him die It ap — 

i It wetooaeewled. iplace where It waeeeaeeale*. Oleeew 
1 trigged that he waa plajice a «ewe, 
aa« melre* te here aeCre la the pleat, 
I waited till 1 knew he had r»e to Ml,, 
hew Bed made a bargain with hie. to 
keen the will beak. Then I pounced on 
»—« WlDei. and pet the ecrew on him
nextiBetewlji that, butlgot w, ha 
ew the will Itaelf, and ietiWed ce hi 
las tt ae Moaifflr 1er the tin I weeito 
ererr qaeeter. So what doee Mai 
Wllfcx do bat Mlew me U the dierliee 
ol a peeet to rob me ol 1L He owns 
here toelghl, bet I got to know him end 
waeoe mjr «tuwd. He meant to *lre us 
beta the dotted brandi he had ere-

Skat I wee tee euneteg te driai It. 
did, though, an* yon am the 

hm yet her In. 1 nreteaded to 
ddah H too. bet threw it away, at 
charmed aEB>r Bnl watched him i 
Che lime, and when he waa ahoel to ci 
Ue WfH eel ol my wateteoat.l gripe him 
leel aed let. him haow that wae not to 
be dene. Come Mm, he waa tee «may 
1er me «Her ell, for he heeetebbedme- 
I weal id late a laiet, aed wheel came 
te he wee «owe, eed the rill too. Hebe 
hat it, ead If yon don’t catch him or* he 
gate te Pandit, Mayhewlegame eed hie 
will be ea teed ae errr.”

Tbit recelai rooted Arnold to the tpoi 
with emaeemeeh- It brought to hie 
haowte%e the exbtenoe ol a fraud aa 
gigantic ae It wee unimpeded, and the 
rwTclettoe Uiaaht a reah el thoeghu 
late hie mtad, which rendered him ab- 
ealntaly mottnwlem Lnka'e etory might 
here been ragwa aad unintelligible to 
eee Ignoraat of the family matted, but 
te tea eld every ttnltnce ol the tale 
came clear aa a sunbeam, and the mo- 
meet Luke waa done be comprehended 
the earn perfectly.

Owe men then stood out before him, 
bldeent ead vile beyond all expremlon, 
aad that tut wae VerUy Maybe- But, 
ledeed, he already knew him to be the 
meat fitMlHl ol vlllalna, and thia new 
panel edhla reecaUty could hardly add to 
the Machnem ol his character In Ar

bet tZTiaot revealed—vit.,—the ex- 
let cane of the will—wae of Importance,, 
1er itjmve te hie wile the half of her on. 
ebb property, and lor hit rake, If the 
were run alive— 1er hie boy't ache, U he 
WM le he I mod—it believed Urn to 
make Cray exertion to become pom am 
aa el e done meat » Important. To 
pueaee and overtake Willox. thereto, 
wee Ute rmwamleg deatre that eeit

Aa William Ogllvy had a reaeon 
lem strong to eflbct Ihe eante object, t 
twa filial» ware raaillj eager tenet 
Uywrewllal Uadbgalmd pedlar. B 
hew eoeM they leere Lake Briar ia an 
a erttleal elate, aad with an help ne 
«mt He might bleed to death II i

S earns To him, and at yet Beoky 
no atgaa of pemiim from under 
d of me drug that bad been ad. 

■tatalrrr* te her. Wbea Loke eoder 
•teed the eeaee el their heMtettoo he 
nimhrrttielll Ignored it.•Ho.'heaaGr^Tsoeenot e moment, 
ead don't mi ad me. The giwh la e bed 
erne, mad will keep me on my back lor 
name time to eome, bat I don't leel aa 
II it wee la pat eee under the turf, and 
that'» aha oat a pity, for I could hare 
wbhad Mante» WUlor to have beeo 
haaged 1er aty murder. BecAey wont 
he long new la eomiag oat other sleep, 
and If jeell leave me the Beak, 111 be 
all right MU Mm doe»; alt* that, aba'll 
get help «rem the enoampmeol Oh, 
there eût ne her, ee on yen go, or the 
game may be Idh."

The preag iM el the gome hole 
wee ee gieeily opposed to the feehi 
both that they were disposed to e, 
weed lea te Lake's wish, * they 
him * eamhrtatle ae they eoeld, pul 
the Saab el brandy Into hie head, ead 
peamletag la seek him out at a future 
tune, and Inform him af what should 
Irewrplrr, they took lease ol him, end, 
hnwaalag horn the hut, aped ewey or* 
the moor h Mm eeger hope of overtaking 
the set difeM pedler, who they knew bed 
the ttagtef than by ea hour or two. but 
wheeseid merrily, they repp arid, k* 
ahead of ttn* %ll the way to Dundee.

OHAPTER XXX. 
miuha asviAivioaa.

The Aenth eeaee whleh had bean wit- 
named la the meerland a r Mage made a 
deep Impreaeton ee aH the beholdeta, ae 
the Midirh of hwmea dieeoiotlon never 
falla tode »et the etruogth end cher 
net* of he* en Impramlan ere varied

WEBOOUk*
Mm* OeeereHy ltli accompanied with 
the grief end retro* el berenremeel 
eed then It leva hold of e heart and 

i terrible pew*. Bet In this 
rihlybe
el'the

The eeaee of Sam Willox'a death, the 
barnrn* ol the man, above ell, the rw- 
wlaMeeell bed been the mesas of bring 

am great oxoitemeal 
ta the brearle ol 

___________________ etreagely bveoght

srosssssMiti
"9£*
I»

hveus
■ , beautiful

X, aed ha weMd dare*, hlametl and 
at aahatanaa h» ha* emetrad la» 
foreign land, la rear end educate h* irr^bm. worthy ol h* mother , vir- 

tea and b* own beenty.nnd, Unmrenee, 
with even more tend* nod amrwd joy, 
the love and happlnem ol the dear, da- 
narted time when the eirter i oomlort 
■*eaU hie care and b* society hie chief

t of all. how tr Importent 
eekl What a feerfel 

free* bed he* brougbl to hie knew 
ledge t whet nbHtiawal Intighl Into the 
rhrre ear and conduct of Varley May
hew I And II they could not Increaee 
thorn motiree of low and pa racial long 
lag whieb lmnMMd him to dleoover hi 
wie *d child, yet they materially 
changed the etieemntnneee in which the 
lost unea would be lound. For the 
teal win ol Jonathan Hontly, eo uuex- 
pettedly brought to light and pul in,

ESttLJRLrr.Mb:
lmlip***m To haw hu demon 
restored to Mm would be joy

ee* 
world *•

ead to he able M the’ewflZÎto 

» 1er him a large portiau of thU
__ Id'a gweda wm southing which
rigid eerteialy act make the rmsore- 
Moe le* keptaro* * happy, hwl which

OgUey. They had beoaght hha tiding.

^’iCi'ealy oee to whom the revelatioai 

ight ewdaam w* ~*-------

tab nil in----- aba hsd not perceived
the effect» likely to follow, bat Willie

himself So heavy _ ____
the feeling which weighed upon him that 
when the/ left the chamber of deetb he 
took Ells by the bond sod led hot out 
■ids the cottage sod down to the aide of 
the barn that ruehed through the hol
low. There, under a bank of broom, 
which hid them from sight, bo eat down 
end drew her doee to him "lith even 
mere then bis wonted teisderneee of ea-

She silently nee tied eloee to hie side 
and leant her golden heed upon hie bo- 
eom, manifesting none of her sweet and 
uprightly prattle, for her yoeng spirit 
had been awed by the eight of death, sod 
her thoughts were buey with ite dark 
and shrouded mystery.

•‘An* sac my wee E1L* Is gaun to leave 
sold Wullie,” said the latter, in a voice 
faltering with emotion.

She raised her heed withfe quick, end 
den jerk, and gased at him with startled 
astonishment.

“Ye’ll no forget me—at le»t no a* at 
once T" he added, laying hie hand gently 
on her shining hair, and regarding her 
with a ead, regretful smile.

‘Forget you, Willie Î" she eloelr re
peated. “How should I forget roof and 
what do you mean by me leaving you Î 
I am am not going to leave you—-I 
wouldn't do so for the world.**

'Ay, bat ye are tae be pair led far a* 
that, my pet. Dee ye no ken this Haie 

Ogilvy is yer uncle, yer pair mither'e 
brither r

“Yes, I heard that, and be aeeme a 
nice gentleman. But,” end there a 
look of wild, intense alarm eome Into 
her little face, '‘he doesn’t want me,doee 
heT"

“I has nae doot he does, dear. He’# 
yer unde, ye ken, and it*e natar'l and 
richt that------"

'But I won't go to him,” bnmt in 
Ella, “and I'll run end tell him eo at 
once. Leave you ! leave my dear, good 
old Willie that I loved eo, and that 
love» me eo ! Not likely, indeed. "

And with an amused, incredulous 
smile she was about to run off to tell 
“the gentleman" that she would never, 
never leave Willie, when the latter 

rht her end kept her beside him.
Stop, my darliu’—stop, atop: ye din- 

na understand this. Laith as I am tae 
lose ye, and wae as I’ll be wanderin' my 
lane, after the lichtooine years we have 
spent thegither. 1 wud wrang ye aair 
il I aocht to keep yo. It’s for yer guid, 
my darlin’, thet ye sud leave me, for nd* 
only is he yer uncle, end has a richt tae 
ye, but he is rich, and can da# till ye far 
better than I could. Sae lang ae ye had 
nae freends tae own ye, it didna matter 
•ae muckle f.irye to bo wanderin' the kin- 
try thrnogh wr an euld tiddler; and God 
kens 1 wad have dune my beat tae bring 
ye np respectable, tho' mony a sair heart 
and secret greet 1 hae had thinkin* what 
wad oome owre ye if 1 wae ta'en awe*. 
And then I comforted myeel* wi’ thinkin' 
that God loved ye a thousand time* bet
ter then 1 did, Ella, and he wudna tak' 

unless ye wae too bo better provided 
for. But it’s clean different noo, my 

Here ie ane turned up that be- 
ye, and can put ye in yer true 

l it’s best for ye, my tairn, 
t ye gang Ue him."
'No, no. 1 cannot, cannot leave 

you, Willie.” Oh, don’t say eo; I'll 
break my heart if 1 leave you,” cried 
Bile, flinging her arms round hia neck, 
and clinging to him with passionate in 

naity,
Willie bent over her till hia white 

eke mingled with her golden curia,and 
tried te stifle the rising sobs. Her grief 

greatest now, but it would subside, 
•eeaee of interest would open for 

her which would eoou make up. for the 
of separation Hut for the old 

man there wae no such anodyne In store. 
He must go his lonely way, and feel 
every day and every hour the loes of 
her bright company which had cast sun- 

line on hie life for the last few years. 
Willie wae fully conscious ef this. To 

loee Ella was to lose the brightness, the 
ioy of hia existence,and to feel a seneoof 
loneliness which he had never experienc
ed before, and never would have experi
enced but for having had her in hia care. 
The pain of parting was therefore to 
him moat poignant, but not for a moment 
wae he selfish enough to wish to retain 
her. Her future would Uo immensely 
better under her uncle’s guardianship 
than under his, and Willie wm not the 
man to eacrifioe her life prospects for 
hia own gratification. But it was hard 
to loee her nevertheless, and now, dur
ing what were perhaps the last momenta 
he should have her to liimsc-lf, he en
folded her to hie bosom with an intonae 

l passionate sorrow.
•Ella and you shall not be parted," ,

__is voice near them, and looking up
they beheld Willtem Ogilvy and Arnold 
Carsbrook gaxing at them with great in
terest. It was Ogilvy who had spoken, 
and hie eyee glistened through the tears 
rhich filled them.
“Oh, Willie, uncle says he will not 

take me from you !" exclaimed Bits,
clapping her hand» in rapture.

the old man waa perplexed and be
wildered at the intimativn, for lie could 
not deem It poeeible that Ogilvy would 
allow her to remain under the disadvant
age# of the wandering life which washer 
portion with him, and in the modesty 

* simplicity of his naturo ho dreamed
__ that the words implied important
Intentions towards himself. It never 
•truck him that the Samaritan part ho 
had played towards his hapless meter 
had inspired the heart of Ogilvy with 
an admiration and a gratitude which 
wonkd desire to show itaelf by making 

ef hia life comfortable. l|u 
thought the words must have lu n 
spoken in displeasure at eight of t ie 
grief of the child and himself in protp t 
ol separation.

“Forgie me, gentlemen," he falu-m'.
“We love ilk itner, Ella and uiv, mi 
it’s no in nature' for ue tae bo sundered 
without fee Un' it aair. But this nuuni a 
stand in the way o’ her guid; and ,
mauao en look owro her grief, pUir
thing, and my weakneM Only )e ll 
maybe let ue see ane anither mm and 
then." . ,

“You’ll aeo each other every day,’
«ywl Ogilvy, “for henceforth we thrvu
phall live together; and 1 hope to haw 
Hm ioy of sharing with you this dear 
child e love.’*

“Live thegethur1'' echoed Williv, in
anaement.
“Oh; how nice!’’ exclaimed Ella, dap

ping her hand» with renewed raptur . 
“You shall get a fiddle too, uncle, and 
you and Willie will play together in the 
towns and villaees, and I will gat hr-

l Notices.

W"e.
*r returned 

“it

— At the lxmdon show Mr. Jas. 
Dickson, of Tuokeramith, purchased 
three shearlings—Cotewolda if we mis
take not—two ewes and a ram, from 
Messrs. J. Snell & Son, Edmonton, pay
ing therefor tho sum ot $460.

Àyer’a

lit 1» the wendertel «oing ol e wi* 
a *00* Preridenoe, », child. A. 

to jour proposal that Iehould Mat*, 
die ted treret with woe ee* Willie, I 

I should be ot little eereiee. Bell 
think I hares belt* pi* than that. I 
aw to get a ulee " 

ott

■t M a t h i n t r !»•
M ich foun:

i bo*B lea pteaeaat 
i,**we ahell base 
which m m pit,a large «aid*, la wki* yon .«* Stay 

whenever woe wi*; aad we Mali tare 
he* and ducks, aa* araryUUag that ta 
nice, aa* yea *etl go te aokool, ot per 
hape have a eowetwaee to kwh you at 
home; and Willie aa* 1 ahall be always 
with yea, and you will gtregea eome ot 
your lore, woctyeuT"

"Oh, yea, that I will. Wua't that be 
nice da* Willtar

rd^*JLV,rrhSss1^
yeeT"

"He* to hha," ejaculated Ogllwy, 
turning to Arnold, with both hi» hand» 

• be** te mel he 
who *1* what he hae «one to my poor 
niter end her helplew babe!"

'Uoodneee end heneral*ui 
are alwaya nneenaeiew el merit or 

deeert," returned Arnold.
•‘Tree, trne," murmeeed Ogilry. 

‘And a more aeblime Instance of this 
unconsciousness I new* witnessed. 
Willie.'' he added, “h* It nol streok 
you thet 1 owe yon a debt, which let 
me do my utmoat, il I» impoalble I can

MltoheU’a Belladonna Improved 
Indie Bobber Poroui Plaster.

There hee errer been e tie* when tiw heel mg
am auae At*..ami Al.ieme Mm kggg flffla.ll b/ OH

it. Ills aa
_____satire pobulAtion ol
elortflaary plMten 1
ite awed la making them
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awin’ me
Willie, in genuine
canna’ be, eir, eeein we wafer met or 
kenned ilk ither till this very mornifl'.”

“But you know me ee the brother of 
the forsaken and suffering girl to whom 
in her last momenta you proved a min- 
ie taring angel, op* 0» the unde el the 
child whom you ^eoeivedfrom ner oi 
and have tended aid protected for 
these yeare.” J\*V*>:y

“ Wecl, air. 4oe ken that, but what 
then? Hsd I dob# I* 1 wad hae been 
a hard-hearted «timer, eir—no worthy o' 
the name o’ e man, lor lem o' e Chris
tian. And for whet I did, eir, Ella here 
hae paid me a thousand time# over wi' 
her love. Dinna «peak o' debt, eir; IVe 
me that’# the debtor, ae ve wad ken if 
ye could un den toad thehappiness ançl 
joy ehe brocht toe me day after day in a 
our wauderin'a."

'Well. welU' eaid the other with • 
•mile, “I eeé it k in vain to argue the
matter with one who Ie eo noble end un
selfish. But I muet have the privilege 
of showing in eome way my unbounded 
admiration eed unspeakable gratitude. 
And oven in tide I will be the gainer, for 
in your friendship and oomnanionebip 
life for me will be mode profitable ana 
precious. I have returned from Aus
tralia comparatively rich, and the home 
I am going to mphe for BUa and myself 
you must share With ue. Do not refuee 
this, Willie, I pray—-if not for my sake, 
then for Bile'.*

“Oh yea, do live with us Willie; it 
will be eo nice." cried Ella.

This waa enough. The old man's 
opposition, which had no strong ground 
1o eland on except the utter unconscious 
neee of deeert, wae not proof against tho 
solicitation of the child; he therefore, 
with many thanks, promised to give up 
hie wandering life—a harder teek than 
they imagined—and take up hie abode 
with William Ogilvy, wherever the lat
ter mar desire to fix his residence.

Tina satisfactory arrangement being 
made, they had now toconeiderthe sad
der question of burying 8am Willox,and 
ree-jlved that he ahoulu be interred on 
the following day in an almost forsaken 
Churchyard among the hills, at a seclud
ed spot where wae onoe a hamlet with a 
church bofore the modern village had 
sprung into being, but which eince had 
gone into decay, and wae now distin
guishable only by greasy mounds of rub
bish and the gravestone of the little 
dhnrohyard, where occasionally, though 
very seldom, a funeral took place. In 
thie desolate and lonely place of 
graves it was determined to burv all 
that wae mortal of the misguided being 
who lied come to hia end when in tho 
very prosecution of his nefarious 
schemes. By bis evil life he had sep
arated himself from his family and his 
kindred, and now he would fittingly re
ceive a grave apart from the aamo. Ho 
had turned into dark and crooked ways, 
had given himeelf up many forms of 
evil, nod separated himeelf from the re
spectable society of his own class, and 
now in dust would repose in solitary 
isolation, where hie name and memory 
would bo unknown.

Till the funeral wae oyer on the mor
row they could not leave the place, but 
the shepherd and hie wife, with true
hearted kindness, made them welcome 
to remain, and eot themselves to pro. 
ride as far as they could for their com
fort. Those arrangements had been 
conducted by William Ogilvy, who had 
the greatest connection with the deceas
ed. Arnold had taken no part in them, 
but when they were completed he in 
timated to Ogilvy his intention to depart 
at once, for he had a longing desire to 
reach Dundee.

“You know why it is eo," ho added, 
with a look of troubled sadness.

“Yes." said Ogilvy. “Forgive me, 
Mr. Carsbrook. The absorbing charac
ter of those other matters made me for
get fora moment your peculiar sorrows 
and anxiety."

“Of -which our old friend is ignorant; 
and, therefore, ho looks surprised,’’ ad
ded Arnold. “You are free to tell him 
all when 1 am gone, for I know the story 
will be safe an l sacred in hie keeping. 
And now, my friend», farewell! We 
have mot together in a strange and 
wonderful manner—especially you and 
I Ogilvy."
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I most earnestly and respcoifullv n|-pv.il l- 
Clergy, to Mot hen. of Fa»(Ilea and other Lad 
and lo the Pntllc generally of llritish North 
America, that they may he pleased to donouiio. 
uueparlngly U«e*o fraud*,

Purcliasers should look to tho Label 
on the Pots and Boxes. If tho address 
ie not 533, Oxford Street, London; they 
arc tho Counterfeits.

Bach Pot and Box tt the Genuine .Medicino,hea»i 
the British Government Stamp, with the wont* 
“ Holloway'* Fills akd OurruakT, L.-sdon." 
etiwrevod thereon. On the label ia the eddrree ,'.38, 
Oxford street London, where alone they amJMmm-

Paries Who may be defrauded by Vend., 
soiling spurlona ““Holloway'» Pill* and Ointment,“ 
ns of my genuine make, shall ou communientini: 
the particular* to mo,bv amply romuuc utid, and 
their narno* never divulged,

“""“THOMAS HOLLOWAY

ALEX. Me
Ooderi*. dee. 8, 1816.

>. ALLAN.
Agent for Co., Hurt

ondoo, .lanuarv

Western Medical i
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Cray Hair to 
Ils natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing 
which is at onco
» g r © e a b 1 e,
health v, and ef
fectual for pro- 
e erving tho 
hair. Faded or 
gray hair is soon 
restored to its 

vskvwsmk' rewevt?r* original color, 
irith the gloss and freshness of youth. 
Thin hair is thickened, falling hair 
checked, aud baldness often, though 
not always, cured by its use. Noth
ing can restore the hair wlicro the 
follicles axe destroyed, or the glands 
atrophied and decayed. But such ad 
remain can be saved for usefulness 
by this application. Instead of foul
ing the hair with pasty sediment, it 

| will keep it clean and vigorous. Its 
j vrainonal nso will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 

! .usequeutly prevent baldness. Free 
: from those deleterious substances 
which make Fume preparations dan
gerous, and injurious to the hair, tho 
Vigor can only benefit but not harm 
it. If wanted mcrolv for a

251 Jefferson Avenue
DETROIT - MICH.

Speedily Cured.
All form* of Chronic aud Nurvoui Mlw.iSnsvl the 

old vwluUUhod Western llrdlval Ins'itr*
Jvlb ieon Avt’iiue, oppowbc IHUdlv House,
Mich, ^

No Cure No Pay.
All l<mg etandlag coo‘titutlonal dl*«e«!. 

the l4oo«t h i« become poleourd Mid reui*in«d d r- 
roiint in theeyutom for ymre. produciuy U.-bUiK 
eoii'utlou*, sore thiont. pain* In the b<»iiu», it, .,

■ luorouglily uud iwniraneutly eradicated with- 
__i Uic u:i of Mercury or other po i.i>u«»u« dr ig*.

Norvoue Debility,
A# Uiv ivriul'. "f liad habile hi youth, or other

I eir«< t<. a* «intuuiy, uorvuueaone^liujiicid, dliimi *" 
-'(aiubt. Itl'ricluw, conetlpatiun. In llp <tlon dr»- 
pomlCiHSy ooufeatoe vf Idea*, aversiou to eociviv, 
waul ofoner,.-y. a d 1 ** ol iminory, ;uid win -h

I unlit" ilie pi r*')u for bu*lue*n, »ro p«‘rma'içntly
I ' P;ufente trentul by uinli or expre**, but whore 

lHiririllde, It I* bust to vl*lt uef rpen oiiul vouenl- 
tit o.i, which Is frodoi ctargv. and I* invited.

Medicine* supplied fro u the Labvm ory of tltr 
Institute, which was e*"thll*hDd ft>v , tho ex pi eus 
purines of supplying tho afflicted with ik-lvatiriv 
»ti t ro i.xNo tiwuineut, Is comlui-te 1 by thorvn.li 
tv cdu<-atofl Pbynleuu*, a» Diploma» In office will

II thow requiring medical *•! at-eu Id cal for

nmonal «-imeullMioiior aduraa* W« tem Mmllcal 
•ritute. VM Jeflernou Avenue, IMroit. Mich. 
Hour* «a; m. till S p, to. (SendajHB exeeptod).

1
w-. u not needy earned ill Utuec Unix-» Jx tr tef W hut II dau be mad* in ihrvemvu'h* 

IT 11 / >7 *«*»*'* vf either x.1 j 1 |*r of the l onnt-y whb I* w illing 
Il A I 1 to work etradhy at t i# employment 

Ml J ti fl ihatwe furnish. f06 pet week in i * ^ your own tow*i You netd not be
away from home oxnt nigr.t. foe nan give your 
nhole tv * 10 the work, or only you.- "pare mo- 
iii.ni*. Wi- lixvu agvnte who ate making over $20 

"ay. Xh who '.'iignge ntonoe nan mwke money 
At tin- prceenfUiue money cannot be made 

»tly au't rapidly at any other bu*ine«.v D 
, u ! h i.g to try the bnetnea». Terms aud f 1
I ! r, Add 10** Ul Otic*. H, llALflll $ CO..

Wo havo excellent facilities for doing 

all kind» of

Booh cf Job Printing
Having FOUR PRESSES, 

a full and complete stook of

PLAIN AND FANCY TYPE,

FRESH INKS,
And a large aud varied stock ol

Printing and Note Papers,
FOOLSCAPS, CARDS, Ac.

We can do all kinds of printing such ae 

Poeters, Dodgers, Bill Head», Letter 

Heads, Business Cards, Shipping Tags, 

Statements, Envelopes, Law Blank», 

Memorandums, âe., Ae.,

AT LOW RATES,
FIRST CLASS STYLE.

Call and see specimens. Eetimatee on 
Book and Job Work furnished 

on application.

Soots a n 6 & ij o c *».

BOOTS & SHOES

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Correspondence is solicited from all 

parts of the Country, Addreee jour 
letters to “Signal Office, Goderich,” end 
mark your envelopes “Printer'» Copy, 
aflixing a one cent postatre stamp to _ 
letters. Questions upon agricultural and 
horticultural subjects will be answered 

| by a practical person.

SUBSCRIBE SUBSCRIBE

LARGEST STOCK,
Best Quality

IT gTTOl
LOWEST PRICES.

At Ii. & J. ^owincs.
Market Square, Goderich.

EBsrSU Warns.

Me riel A Kincardine

MARBLE WORKS.

HEADSTONES,
HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

monuments

.1*4 work rf all kinds tu MsrWe# il “J8»" 
►ad rxrcateri la Uo beet »ty!.' nnd 

fat meet raaeoneb * |*r cob.

M A B B L EÜTà N T L t !-|
ierr in stock.

GRANITE MONL’MKXTS

*gD

yt.utots ant eriauT

msnerTio* cubed.
A M OLD PimClAN, retired fr >m active prer-

A. Mee, AevUe kel ptieed In hU heude by en 
last India Mlaekmery the forme's of e VesetibU

it eur* of
OOMSVMITION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS AND

The owners offer to* eele Un eeit Juif ef Lot M 
n ^.,et t>e • *“l Weweneeli on Uu Maeehesier 

and Blyth Gravel Roe«. «boot t*o mile, fro* 
Manchester, contelnlwg 10» acre, of wkh-k it ere 
clearrd end about free from etninpg aed th# tael- 
•nee well timbered with herd wood. The eofl Ie 
excellent and In good condition. There le ee th* 
lend e good hewn log bom* wltt good eellar, I* 
torn, good well, orcherdAc., Title perfect.

TERMS — gl.eoo eeeh, beUaie oe reeeeeeUa 
credit iMicured by mortgage eâ é ner cent 

Apply to John Nairn leq , Gederloh aed Hi 
under fgned.

GAKROW, MBYKH à * 10KNHÜRHT

a»4alMbieet and Len* effbetloua; eleo _ _ 
end mitonl enre tot Nerven* Del.tlUy and all Net 
rone Complaint*, after having thoroughly t eted 
It# wonderful curative power* In tnouwml*

It hi# duty to make It k- o vn to
Actuated l>y ihl# motive, and •

____  i e to redeye hitmen auffenng, he
win send r BEI OF CHARGE, tv ell who deeir* it.

SS5t
Ute^reced^e, with fi 
la* with stamp, na<

fell direction* for prerertn*
Bent by return mail by odd 

In* this paper.
DBe 0. BTlBVKNdl,

Box Sfl, Brock ville, Ont

PUTJSÏ
•titaAeadeil 
edueena. hwt <

error* nnu buumi. hi i
Impediment» to niarr 
effcsetm.et, New 
M effs eed elreuler* ■<

MUSIC, MUSIC.
‘ 1 P'VtoVlrty ,

F w,n ««'in In » ,....................... .
VJANi )iS.ANl>OKQ*MH
Of UanailU • m-l .Xm-iriu, Vmnf , ''NS 

' -muLnn," ,t leee 
•«■«•where, ai I am 

n" Umeor will glref large

dan

KS.HEADSTONI
Imported o onlei.

ALL WORK WARHANTE1>.|

soorr e TaxsTOH*.^

iXLOuRDOX.

TOFFEHI
“r>",’lard u»ee

“MfOltoO,
"i;1 ta.t- i ,.7.. 1

*•l4'"' <t lh, ..WPlaDOe iimii.iv m-V* ,,,n»lel

wnrl.l. The 6* ne°f toe 
"1 intent l/u',*,?.0!*'14» K! umrevemei.i l ** Dver-

am.r.ra l . „„ t|j^{'“*>► <*„*

malin! free.
MENDELSSOHN

I vlndin

iim-lc onv <>f Iln :ih- 
KxhiliitMii, .1 il * vrt

Mauufacluriiig t.'u.— ? 
lartrst and llnus* inti 
•'ontaiu Matlicshrk'i 
etriing S- nlr, the grea 
lory nf l'Iano n-nkim-.

1 "U ti il n . ” n’*1
' 1

l'!Nl 1 yr.

PUNOCO
N."

DR. DO 1¥
300 Michigan St., between Sean 

Streets, Buffalo. N. Y.
'ILL tni* ti g all di*ea?ee of n private 
with unparalleled »ucce»e, exciting not 

ilratlonand »«ioui»lu»eiil of loading 
of the medical faculty. C neuitation

___________guaranteed. No mercury or nauacoii*
drues need. Pamphlet (M np) »«it eealcd 
giving symptom* of the abvyo disease*.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
Happy relié# for young men from the effect* - 

errer» end abuses In carl) life. Manhood restored.
to marriage removed. New me'hod 

™-w and romarkrihle remédié*,
_________  *t-iri free. In eculcd eeveloree

_______ Dr. DON, ITT Beet tiwan at., Bufl.lo,
M.T.

Offke hour#—S A. M. to I F. M., 6 to 0 P M.« 
aedaye from ) te I P. M. 1604 1 yr.

CONSUMPTION,
Mte., and ell dleeoece of tho

Head, Throat, A Chest
illy Treated at the Detroit

THBOAT AND LUNG
INSTITUTE,

251 Woodwird Avenue,
Dstboit, Ml.,II.,

M, HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D„
PROPRIETOR.
wetlr eetab'lehed1 *lwce 1870, for the

L.   it of all dl*e«*esoftlic Head, Throat, and
Cheat, Including the Bye. Ear, end Fleuri, 

i The only Institute,of the kind in Michigan. Oyer 
LBOO peteone pe manently enrol du Ing the pant 
■ear, aed ever d,700 since thei'4«l<li»limt-iii of our 
Institute In Detroit

Confu tation froe.au'l priver wlihln thv reach of

All dises*** of t o re*ptratory organs trrsleil by

Fereoe* now suffering fn.ir. Catarrh, Throat 
Dlweaw, X*ihnia. o- *’y oilier nfflivl ,,i,w ,.f t:„, 
breethlnr orgin . will find it to thvir ntr-resi tn 
wuSme re treatment Iminedlntrlv. for n few work»' 
proper atie t ee at thl* season will mi filer- t,. cure 
redleeliy end p nil* entity rosey rnre->j„r ' alnr'h 
Hronchltls, Asthm ■ nf Thrust A If “".tin •.

The*# grand results are not aronm ll*hnd by 
do-:ng t e alrea-ly worn out an I unf. Hil,. • .|oin- 
#rh. but the lemedle* #rc cvn\u)i)-l rllm-th t-> Ihr 
organ* dlwaeed «nd Improvement i* app*i>-ni from 
the #ret dav of tiwatnwnt 

Now I» the fav.»-able tlmef r applying Ihe mice 
iliea, which by the way can he effc • uni y nxc i b\ \
ihe patient wherever i,c may 11. if n«-*ib!e nlM
pereonelly for an eXAm'.nation; nthvr*i*i. «rtc 
tor a ••list of une* 1 n*/' Addle**.

M. HILTON WII.LI V'.< M n . 
ill Wiwdwa <1 A vc hui mit. Mil-h. 

p. §.—Mrsn-.h Office ut I lie» V'lntm » ||im*v 
Pori llnrou. Ëtchlgen, l "»e» 11>

Important to Hjr «3 iw lor }

Wle^gallr, Tbori' gh Pin, At.,

REMOVKD within 2* hour*, witbutit censing 
pole, ar leaving a trove of the oiwrntton Aim 
■proles of all klmla.llheiimatlc Pul"*, etc. iimtsnt- 
lyreffeied by DatxNY'i Urk t r aoDYfor n.nuor 
banal.- Prrpir*tion ami paniphli't svut on r*iwlpl 
•fatee.-ib-nd «Ump f'ir Clri'ii «r*. — Ad roa*.
L, H. BELLAMY Voie T J. Il I .HIDING,
D.ff. F Dnig<l*t,Drnckville. Ontario.

Lands for Sale
E. WOODCOCK,

CONVEYANCER AND 
LAND AGENT.

OFFICE—Corner Weal St. GoJenO.

A Desirab'e Farm,
ttlTL'ATK oh the 8th con., Wwten

Division of tbe
Township of Colborno,

On the Northern Gravel Hoad, aboslf 
miles from Goderich, containing iO 
acres of excellent land in » high state ef 
cultivation. For particnlari apply to 

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer end land agest, 

God crick.

’I'll AT valuable building site suitable
for a first-else* Villa Residence, be

ing composed of Lute 8,9, 10, II, 28, 
29, 30, and 3l, in the Wilson Surrey of 
the town of Goderich, containing in oe# 
block, two acres of land. Tho «bore 
eligible property hae efrontage of shout 
330 feet on the Huron Hoad, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reas'-nable term».

E. WOODCOCK,
Office, cor. of West St., Goderich.

Valuable Town Lot#.
l»t Mo. 992, situate on the North 

side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation eitherfor 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 255, corner of Elgin end 
Wellington streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an aero.

Lot Letter “C" in the Village of 
Maillaiidvillti,(or Bridgend place) with» 
good house thereon erected and gardes 
well stocked with hearing fruit trees.

E. WOODCOCK, 
Laud Agent and Conveyancer. 

Office- Corner of West St., Goderich.
1377

catarrh
CASKOT I* . nrr* b) IWcSe. Wl
r*»f« weePot fofly .r..- - -ha» c.llroly . ured h, C<-"TtT* 
Tormval. Car»*** Kr--e* r"-" 
hr «Il drngrtal» K#od 
tire rn date; rl. t«

HARDING

“ 6r ?«i Bctttii oiCstirrk Iemo-7 Tain fc Shcaliei. Biù ui 1*8 
sm Crep-ur. u Ik on CUtppeir. ^

M*.T. J. B. IIAIIUIXO to. Am. *xd. F. Q-toti- _
aajJffjS to<n* degiroiie llmi oihrta n>*r xre**"?
thin* ,a Ihe muriu ol , our Cv*rrn ctmssL Cerraa»

miihiyea hrre or ■ HI IW aww
,11 Her era forUut.sP*^ 
-trine Mir pr""*';*"^2, | 
ront until leal l»U

-o an hoor'.^J^

•henhlera. wllh rery law

TO PB# OTIJ AL FARMERR.

PROCKVILLE CHEMICAL

Superphosphate Go.

1 reihei to grow n
* Uee. Il»4 aerere laereneaa* ei 
blMUeMtal through

tïïï' "fàl' ''"3oè*llÏ^SiwgSGe#ww upon ihe lung». s,v-h wa. ■ TMiijij, - *hH I -fflto take y.ur C.Uurh Um/udy. one bollta^/**5 
”7 e*1'" *o* rare me ee âgeerove*1 wa, rml.wWl rn beaKh.

H he"1 »'»• roeilniie* labor, rurb
=tortne lend, al whlrb I her. bore 

- '*co«e() I .art hole ‘"‘•O'
—Jol your CtaUrrh Sem^y. T«w«^™g------ — r— bottle. HKXBT

AttfO* UTTLBniLB'BOOV8TITÜTIOIIALOtA* 
AND Tall NO OTHtB.

ewe le *,du,e h,

ADVLKTIRIMENTS

takkn AT TUI8OFFICE roe H*8** 
thin ik THE

Toronto (ilohc &
BUFFALO COURIER,

and other papers

At Regular Price*-
Cal! and eee dur rstee,

SIGNAL PRINTING CO.

But can you play with th 
fiddle ae well ae Willie; for you know 
Willie ie a beautiful player ?

1 know he ie, little darling, for ym 
this gentleman and 1 heard 

■ yesterday at the ini 
“O yee; and you both gave me h« much 

money. I did not know then that y 
were my unde

No, my lore; but eveu then
app peers nee affected me very stra 
1 now know why that was-it a ib :! 
resemblance you had to your mot' 
little did I then think that you
obild.

lion strange that we should 
found it out in this way," res;
Ella, and the look uf clouded ecriuij 
which she cast toward* thv

HAIR DRESSING,bribe
’ "tkoogà *e 

a vile aad ee 
aad by tbe man to whom die had given 
bee heeet, bad been baaely betrayed and 
eroeily foeeal 
and msdnleee
■Weal edadng thought for him to cher 
I*. Ha asuet stillgneve over her bitter 

but nos with the agony that 
to hie former thought», for 

new he could think of her among the 
•ntnte and angel^ ae oue of the bright

:Linfr <*• - flu T>P fonnd so desir- 
t ’viàiriï: ;ig neither oil nor 

Iw, it do, - i„,; evil white camhiii 
ui vvt lusts long on the heir, givin 

’ a tivh, glv • vlustre and a vrntvful

NOTICE. T>g A
IIAV K cofmn-Dced tho nTTTTif1 Fi|«e k machine y. an I llu.l U 

lor to tho*<- made by hand.
■II size* on end afier the 2Hh In 

nd for price hat,

Charles Pratl,
London Potter)

to|18

M*i“UlhciureXnlpntirle. Mine ami M 
Bnlphaie ot Soda, and K»|>ci|ih''*ph.',i 
Sriid for virv “l.irr, ..i •! | '-ïrt-aJ. v, Av«

\ .li.ulytlC :! 6

■ .L»L>

Alex Cowan.
MANAGER

BrockvlU

r°80NTOl
30PER

V. Drawer S8


